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Abstract 
[n [)arkinson disease (I'D). the age-dependent degeneration o f dop3minergie 
neurons (OA) and loss o f locomotor fun ction have been shown to lx' corrd3ted with 
prominent mitochondrial ahnorm;llil ies and dysfunct ion. A nunlber of genes arc 
aSSllciated with inlwriled forms of PI) and most of these genes encode protein produc ts 
Ihal interact with components o f the milO<: hondri3. The pro-survival f"leI-2 proteins :l re 
reputed to oc the gU:lrdians of the mitochondria. 3n organe lle cemral 10 the process of ce ll 
dealh in 311 anim:ll s. DmSOl lili/(l lIIelWIO).:IIS/ CI' [Xlssess IWO mitochondria localized 13cI,2-
like proteins enw ded by debd which promoles cell death. and fJ,!{fj'. which is pro-el.' l1 
survival. The BeI-2 proteins have heen shown to have a dual ro le in the cont rol ofedl 
death and suhsequenlengulfnwnt of celiularcomllOnenl~(;lulophag)') . 
In Ihe fl-.~ylllld('ill - induced Drosophilll model of !'D. I1I !t!)' :lnd dd)C1 Wl.'rc 
ol'crl.' :"pressed in the DA neurons and developing I.'ye lIsing the UA5j-GA IA system of 
dirl.'Cled gl.'ne (' :"pre ~s i on . l.ongevil), and climhing abili l), oflhesl' nil'S were innul'nn'd h)' 
these two I1d -2 genes: (febd enh;H1ees Ille sel-crity o flilc u-.lpmcldll-indueed agl'-
dependerll ioss o f climhing abilil Y. On Ihe other h.1nd. Huffy suppreSSt'S Ihe u-.'J'"uc!cill-
induced PD,like phenotypes. When ovcrl.':"prcsscd in the developing neurons o f the eyc. a 
similar trend W3S observed with H//ffy suppressing the e)'e defects. 'nlken togclhlT. thesc 
rcsultssuggcsi a protcetivc ro le forlJl!ff.I". cspee ially unde r (~-.v)'lI udt"ill - indllCed prOl ci n 
10 :"1 (' /1), 
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Inlrodul'lio n 
I'l/rkill.WJIIDi.w!(I.\·e 
1'3rkinson di~ea~e (I'D) belongs to 3 subgroup ofhurn:Ul dise3ses referred to in 
general as neurodegenerat ivediseases.:md iseharacteri7ed by the Ilrogrcssi\·e loss of 
spec ific neuronal populations. resulting in substantial disability and early death (l'>'luqit 
:l1ld Feany. 2002: Lu and Vogel. 2008). I'D is the most common rnovenK'llt disorder and 
the second most common neurodegener3til'e disease. amicting about I to 2% of the 
population over 50 years o (age. It is associated with selectiw and prolound loss of 
dopamincrgie (DA) neurons resulting in mark.'d clinical features. which inl"lude muscll' 
rigidity. resting tremors, postural instability. br:ldykinesia as wdl as non-mOlorie 
symptoms like autonomic. cognitive and psychiatric problems (Forno. 1996). The 
neuropathological hallmarks e)(hibil<:d by I'D patients arc Lew)' Bodies (LB) and Lewy 
neurites (LN) in surviving neurons. This is due 10 loss ofneuromdallin-containing DA 
nl'urons in the Sllh.\·lalllilllli~m plln· CO/llIN/rla (SNpc) wilh pre'sence of eosinophi lic. 
intracytoplasmic proteinaceous inclusions comprised ofu-synuelein and ubiquitin. :1I1Iong 
other proteins (Forno, 1996: I'olymeropoulos ('/ ai, 1997: Leroy ,'I a/. 1998). This 
aeeumulmion of prole ins is believed to lcad to cellular toxicity and I'D pathogenesis. 
Most cases ofPD arc believed to be sporadic with late-onset with no known causes 
but the discovery of the f:uuilial forms of I'D (FI' D)-associated gC!WS has oflhed the 
opportunity to study the mechanisms of both FI' I) nnd sporadic I'D pathogenesis on 
model organisms (Lu and Vogel. 2008; Cauchi and I/cuvcl. 2006). I'ostmortem studies 
have implicateD det'cctive mitochondrial complc:>.: t function. and o:>.:ida live damage in 
nigrostri:lt:ll D,\ neurons in I'D patho logy (Ll!, 2009). Indeed, most PD research is geared 
\()w~lrds Ihe gcnes with a func tion:lt or in the mitochondria. 
1'1l (;e ll e Luci 
Currently.:lt le:lsl 16 distillet gene loci I'ARKI - PARK161wI'e been dcscribed for 
FPD (Table I) :lnd some h<tve bren characterized al lhe mokcu lar levci(lhomas and Ileal 
2007,2011 ). The identified gent"' loci nrc (l-5ynuclcinl l~" RK 114 (I'olymewpoulos ('/ (II. 
1997), parkinll'ARKl (Ki\ildn ('/ al .. 1998). Ubiquitin C·tennin;ll hydrolase I (Uch l-
1 )1l~I RK5 (Leroy 1'1 al.. 1998). I'hosphatas~ and tensin homologue II'TFNI induced 
kinase I (Pinkl)/PARK6 ( V<t lrntc 1'1 al.. 2004), DJ-I II~'RK7 (Bonifati 1'/ al., 2003). and 
leucinc rich rqx:at kin:lsc 2 (LRRK2)11~'RKR (l'aisan. Ruiz ('/ al.. 200-1: l.imprich ('/ lIl.. 
200-1) . Othermlll:lted loci 1I1<1t have been implicated in rarc FI'D arl'ATI' 13A2 (a 1'.lyp~ 
ATPase)lPARK9 (Ramirez £'1 al.. 2006). GrblO- lntcract ing GYF l'ro\cin-2 
(G1GYF2)/I'ARK If (LlUlier £'/ af., 2008). HTRA 2 (a Serin~ prolcasel/l'AI{K 13 (Strauss 
£'/ al., 2005). I'hospholip:lSl' A2 ( I' LA 2(;(;)Il'ARK 1-1 (l'aisan-Ruiz 1'1 aI. , 2009) and F-bnx 
only pro tein 7 (FBX07)/I'ARKI5 (Di Fonzo ('/ al., 2009). Other PA RK loci exist whose 
mutated gene is unknown (Dawson and Dawson. 2003: Thomas and Beal. 2007). 
Irncrl'slingly, most of the ]' ]) g~n~s have a dir~ct function at the mitochondria 
"hhlt, J" (;£lIe Inri implicated in fa!l1 ilhl furm s uf ParkinSlin t1i s{'asl' 
Locus Gcnc Chromosome In lwril;uKC Function 
PARK II a -.ITlllldein 4q2 1 AD prcsynapticprotl·in. l.cw) 
l'ARK4 4p14 body. lipid and vesicle 
dynamics 
l'ARK 2 !'(lrki" 6q25.2-q27 AR ubiquitin E3 li ga~e. 
milo ha l! 
PA RK) Unknown 2 13 AD Unknown 
PAR K5 Udl LI 4pl4 AD ubiquilinC'1Crminal 
hvdro la.~c 
PARK6 I'ink l Ip35-36 AI< mitcx:hondria lkinase 
PARK7 IJ.I· I Ip36 .2) AR chaperonc.antioxidant 
oxid,,\ive Slrl'SS 
PARKS I.RRKJ 12p11.2 AD kinase. s ignalling. 
eytoskcletaldyn:lmics. 
rol("intr,lIIsl;ltion 
I'ARKIJ ATl' lJAJ Ip36 /\R lysosoll1altypc 5 l'-I YPC 
ATPas(" 
I'ARKIO Unknown I J2 AD Unknown 
PARKII GIGf n 2 36- 37 AD IGF-l sic.nallin' 
PAR K I2 Unknown Xq2 1- 25 X-linked Unknown 
PARK I) IflrAJ/Omi 2pl2 Unknown Inilochondrial sninc 
PARK 14 l'LA2G6 22 13 AR Phos holi asccnzvllle 
PARK 15 FIlX07 22 11 Ai( Ubi uitin E3 lic.asc 
PA RK 16 Unknown Iq32 Unknown Unknown 
AD is autosomal dominant and AR is autosomal recessive (Adapted from Thonws. R &. 
Beal MF 2007; 2011) 
fJro.mpllilIl IU· (/ model IIr}:lIl1i.I'n/ 
1'1w (]iscoV<'ry of FI'D-as50ci;lte(] gene loci oITerc(] an opporlllnity 10 slll(]Y I'D in 
suitable mo(]el organi ~ lll~ (Cauchi an(] lleuve!. 2006: Lu an(] Vogel. 20011). The 
combination o f our un(]erst:lnding oflhe molecular basis of 1)0. and the great advances in 
Drosophila genctics (Sang and Jackson. 2005: tI:larsh an(] Thompson. 2006) havc made 
this organism a vcry powerful 1001 for un(]erstanding thc pathophysiology of I'D. 
Th~ exploitation of DI'()xo{lhil(/ melwlOgIIs/('1' as a modcl organism is based upon the 
conseTvlltion of fundametllal aspects of cell biology in bolh Ilks and hunwns (Cauchi and 
l!cuI·cl. 2006). Of grcat imponanet' is the rdative case th:lt I'D pathogcnesis can he 
recapitul:Jted in the modcl organism to rcveal both clinical and neuropathological 
charact t'ristics similar to those observed in humans (Sang and lackson. 2005). Additional 
advantagcsarc rapidgcnenltion tinlt's.cheapcu lturingrequirements. largeprogcny 
numbers produce(] in a single cross and a sm:lll highly annotated genome devoid of 
gencticre(]und:mcy 
The presence of I'D genc homologtlt's and the high dt'grt'e of functional conscrvation 
contrihute to the ability to mo(]cl l'D in DmsuphilllllldoIlOl!lIx/t>r (Celono and Pall:l(]ino. 
2005: Jcibnmnn and Paulus. 2009). The Ily brain has ovcr 300. 000 ncurons and is 
organized into separatc specia lizcd areas for le:lrni ng. olfact ion. vision :md Ill elllor~' (Wolf 
an(] l!crhelcin. 2003; Cauchi and Hcuvcl. 2006: l-brdaway. 2010). Funll('rillore. the 
Drosophila e)'e is phcnolypicallyeasy to detccl. tolcrant logenctic manipulations and is 
dispensable for the survival oflhe ny (Chan and Bon ini. 2000: Jcibman and Paulus. 
200?). AS:l powerful genetic system. Drosophilll provide Ihe opportun ity to cany Qut 
large-scale g~'nctie sen'ens inexf1'Cn~il'cly and rapidly for mutations th;lI innuenee rcl~ted 
phenomena (Cauehi and Ileuve!. 2006). The arsenal of g~'nclic tools include the dirl'cted 
overexpression of trans genes lInder highly eontrollcd eonditions,g('netic manipulations 
by transposon-based Illethods. and systerns that allow directed gene expression 
Mak ill gl hei\1 odclof l'l> 
r-,'Iodelling PO in DmsfI/lhi/a lI/eltlllflK{/.\·/el" relics upo n two 1Il;lin approaches. The 
tirst approach depends up·on the ovcrexpression of wild-type or pathogen ic forms of 
transgenes. resulting in a toxic gain-of-funetion (001') mechanism. Tlw two genes (l-
Syllllddll (PA RK 1/4) and /.rrkl (PARKS) have been rnodelled in this way. The second 
appro:lCh is based upon the genetic inhibition of the endogenous g('ne 10 t:lrgel a loss-ol: 
functi on (I .OF) mechaniSIll. DJ-I.l'ink! andJ!{/rkill moddsernploy this approach 
(CeIOIlO and Palladino, 2005; Lu. 2009). To achieve either GOF or LOF. transposons-
media ted mutagenesis (Rubin and Spradling, 19K2) and transgenic RNA interference 
(RNAi) (Fire .'/ 0/. 1998: reviewed in Sharp. 200 1) arc used . These tllcthods o fgenl' 
manipulation aid('d by directed gene expression have made Drosophila one of the most 
powerful genetic rnodclorganisms 
T h" UAS/GAL-I SYSI"1I1 
The genetic system of cho ice when modelling PO in Drosophila is the bipartite 
UAS/GA IA syslem in which the transgene is inserted downstream of an upstream 
ac tivaling sequence (UAS) and can be expr('ssed in 3 tissuc :lnd lime dependent manner 
under the control of the yeast transcriptional activator GA IA (Rrand and Perrimon. 1993) 
In the absence o fGAL4. the genr is inactive. USlially Drosophi la carrying the transgene 
(UAS) is crossed to the flic s expressing GAL4 under the control ofn cell or tissne' 
sp('cific promotcr and in this case the I'D protein expression is restricted to only GAIA 
express ing tissues. The GAL4 driver lines utilized in I'D modelling inc lude the 
dopaminerg ic neurons promoter Ddc (DOPA dcearhoxyl:lse). the e)'e-spl'cific promOter 
GkfR (Glass Multirner Reporter). among many others (Gong and Golic. 2003). Defilled 
UAS twnsgenic strains and Gal4 driver lines have enabled us to redenne how sp:llio-
tempom l research is pcrioTined in the frui t ny. 
Drosophila lIIode lsof PI> 
Til(' (~-syl1l1dl:ill model 
The u-.\)'III/(·/cill gene encodes a small. 140 amino acid. soluble. phosphoryl<ltcd. 
presynaptic nerve terminal protein. which is the main component of Lewy bodies (1. 13) in 
both sporadic I'D and !'PD and its aggn::gntion is bel ieved to he the rmin neuropnthogenic 
cause of I'D (!'eany and Bender. 2000: Michno e/ af. 2005). This production of insoluhk 
prokinaggregaleshasbcen implicated in neurOlox icityand I'D pathogellesis {Feany and 
Bender. 2000: Auluck ('( al .. 2002: Singleton c/ rr/" 2(03). The aggregation ofa- synucle in 
has becn shown to rm:diate DAneuTon toxic ity and. specitically t hcnmr-D-nrny loid 
component (NAC) is essential lor the aggregation alld resulting neurotox icity in DA 
neurons. The C-terminal doma in was shown to inlluence a-synuclcin toxicity and 
:Lggrega timL (l'eriquetClal .. 20(7).a-synuclcin is phosphorylated 011 serine 12911nd this 
select il'e and extensive phosphorylation of the serine 129 residue proilloteslibril 
fOTm:lti on and contrihutes to I'D p:Lthogcncsis ( Fujiwara ('I (II" 2()()2). The mutation of 
serine 129 to nl:mine. which prevents its pitosphorylmion. completely suppressed DA 
ncuronalloss ~nd its conversion to aspartak. which mi mics pho_sphorylation, i n cr~: l sed {(-
synuelcin toxicity. The phosphorylation of serine 129 or the G protein co upled receptor 
kinasc2(GP RK2) increased u -synuclcin se!cct ive lleuroto:-.ic ity{Chen and Feany. 20(5). 
f he roic of prote in toxic ity in disease pathogenesis is ciearl y c-x cmplifkd by thc 
aggrega tion o f this prote in resulting in PD. 
Although Drosophi la seemslOlac kllci e:l r(l-~rnllcfeil1 o rthologue. the 
o\'erexpression o f human wild type and twO mutant fo rms of u-synuclein. A) OP :md AS3 1 
(Feany and Bc' ndcr. 2000), lIas ahle to reproduce the kcy fealUre s o f I'D such as. ndult-
onsetdcgl,m:ration o fD A neurons. flbme ntous intraneural inciusionscont lliningu-
s)'nue lei n.and locolllotordysfunction . The direeled expression Of ll-.ITIWdcil1 rl.' suitedin 
Il ies thlltwcrev i:lble.accumulakdaggregatcd u-synucleininperinuc learandneuritic 
filamentous inclusions similar to Lrwy hodies and I.ewy neurilcs, age-dql/,~ ndell1 loss of 
dorso ll1cd ial DA neurons. neUf(ma l dl'generation. age-ckpendentloss of cl imbing ahil ity 
and retinal degl.'m~ration (reany and llender, 2000: Auluck c { 11'- . 2(02). These features 
takL'n togl'lhl'rshowl'darcmarkable modcl s),stemfor understanding thepal hophysio logy 
of!'D 
In early studies. the direc ted expression o f Ih .,,70. a mo lecu lar chaperone up-
regulated in st ress rl'spo nsesthlltrcfo lds misfolded proteins. mitig:t tes DAneuronalloss 
indlKl'd by a-.I)"/IIIc!cin in a 1'1) mode l (Au luck c{ (If. . 2002). This eh~peronc nwehincry 
proleclioll resuits Ii'om citheru-sYllucieill rcl"oldillgor the:lugtllenlat ion 01'1 [5p70 
pathway after u-sYlluclein interlcrcnec ofehapcrone acti vity. p()s.~ ih[y through tlwir 
sequestration. Several studies have hcen abk to suppress a -.I)·nllc!eill induced ph ClIotypes 
in Drosophi la I'D modci s. Notable is the eoexpn.::ssion oft l1 c o-.,Yllllclcill transgcncs with 
IJorkill . which reduces retinal degeneration irl the developing eye. improves the ciimhin);; 
ability o f ageing Ilies when <.:oexpressed in the DA ncurons and slightl y inere~l ses the ir 
surviva l (Haywood and Stave l ~y, 2006). The ovcre:-.:p ression of I'TEN induced putat ive 
kinase I (I'illkl) resulted in the resc ueoft heo.-synuclcin-induced phenotypes 01 
premature loss of climhi ng ahility. dcgellt'nltion oflhc ommmidial array and 
developmental defcets of the eye (Todd and Stavdey, 200R).lnvcsti gation of till' 
interact ion ofu-synuelein with other pro teins seems to he an area attral·ting mudl 
~Htell1ion in formulating thcrapies and inl11anaging I'D 
The coexpression of Rahl. a guanosine triphosph:ltase. with u-synuelcin transgcni<.: 
!lies was sullieient to rescue DA neuronal loss (Cooper ('/ 0/. 2006). u-synuclcin W~lS 
shown to block ER-Go lgi ves icular lraflieking and the ability of over",xpressioTl of Rohl 
to rcscucthcsynueleinopathymight indieate thc disruption ofbas ie ecl lular fun ctions in 
I'D pathogenesis. The inh ibition o f Si rtuin2. a histone deacetylase (I·mA C). by Adenyl3te 
kinase I or the guanylate kinase. AGK2 rescues u-synuelcin-mediatcd toxic ity 01 
dorsomcdial DA ncurons (Outeiro ('/ (1/..2007). Thc complc.~ityofprolcin-protein and 
organelle interactions is an area th~lt needs ducidalion. a.~ ~hown hy the ahility of (1-
synudcin to intcract with a widc range of prole ins and illlplicatc prot ein tox ie ityasa 
major d~fl"cl in mo~t diseases including I>D 
Exposurc ofl!-.I)"/II/("/i'in llics tohYPl,roxi a treatment results in neurolOxicityand OA 
neuronal degt"ncnl tion (Botc lla el(1{ .. 2008). This ncurodegeneration is a result of lJA 
nl'urnnsOcingspeciliclll lysl'ns ilivetohypemxia-inducedo:-.:iJ:ttivc stress. TIll' 
eoc:><pression of human e!llZn ,wf/('/"Oxide di,\'lIIlIIas(' (SOD) with a-.\:l'!llIdcill A3()1' 
reduced thc ohsnv~d ncurodcg~neralion. I.owering lhe cylopr~smic kvcl of {lxid~tivc 
strcssnlllfcrs prOl<:clion to OAncurons. 
The Ire:lIment of a -.I)"lIl1dt'i1l ny models witll certain pharm;leological age'nts such as 
1.-001'1\ restored the PO phenotype 10 normal. and tile dopamine agonists pergo1idc. 
hromocriptinc and SK & F 383')3 wcrc (ilso substantially dTcctive.l\tropine was found to 
he l"lTcctivc huttoa icsSCrC)(ICnllhunlheolhcrantipal'kinsoneompollnds(l'endlelon ('/ 
III .. 20(2). Indeed . a plethora of prOle ins and compounds arc under investigmion but nonc 
is as prornising as those with a direct rolc in mitochondrial function 
Genomic invesligmion oflhe transcriptional program of ,~ -.I)·lIl1dcill I'D lIIodels al 
pre-synlptornatie. early and advanced stagcs revealed 51 signalllre lmnseriptsinelud ing 
lipid. energy & Illemhranc IllRNAs that lI"ere highly distinct and either up-regulated or 
down-regulatcd incomlllonccllularp:llhways(Schcrzerci(ll., 20(3). Whcnquantitativc 
protcorne analysis Oflhc prc-symptom,ltic AS3T a-sl'lIlIc/ein Drosophila model 01'1'1) was 
performcd. scveral proteins assoc ialcd with memhranl\ ER, actin cytoskcklon. 
mitoehondriaand rihosome II"C1'l:: fOllndlo he either up-regulated ordown-regu latcd (Xun 
t'I al .. 20(8). These variations shOll" the eomplexit)' ofhiologieal syslems and ollcr novel 
routcslosllldylhectiologyof l' l) 
71,(, I.RRK1111(J(leI.,' 
Leucine rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK1) or dardar in encodes a brge 2527 amino acid 
flluiti-Jomain 280 kDa protein hclonging to the [{oeO protein super family that contains 
a leuci nt" rich rcpt"at (LR R) domain, a protein kinase doma in of the MI\PKKK t:1I1lily. a 
Rhomas-lik.: GTPase dotn:!in. as wcll as a WD40 rcpe:!t dOl1l<.lil\ ( P<.Ii s:ln-Ruiz 1'1 {II 
200.t: Zimprich e/ al., 2004: West cl (I/.. 2005). An addition:ll domain C-terminal to the 
GTl'ase dOl1lain. lcrmed carho xY-krmina l of Ras (CO I{j. hus been desuihed too. LRRK2 
is a multiplc function protein. with these domains being implicated in a host of edlul:tr 
processes including transformation. focal adhesion. enzyme inhibition. cellular 
tralTll'king. stimulution of st rl'SS activated kinase (Si\ PK ) among others. The 1,I{RK 2 
MAI'K KK domain has been implicmed inthe rnost l'D cases. indic:lling :lltcr:llion of 
enzyrnJlie pho~phorylalion in lhe p:lthology oflh is gene (Taylor <.:1 af .. 2006: Liu ('I 01 .. 
2(08). The increased phosphorylalion resuits from n GOFand leads tOlheobserved 
neurotoxicity. 
i\'!UtatiOllS in LRRK2 gene cause alllosomal domi llalll PO and arc present in :llmost 
all of the funetionnl domnins. This observ:ltion. in addition to i:lek of deletions :lnd 
truncations along with domin:lnt inheritance. is eonsistelll with :l GOF mech:lnism. Th~ 
precise physiologie:!1 :lctivilyofthisprotein isnot known. bUl the presence ofmuitiple 
funetion:l i dom:lins suggests its involvement illa wide v:lrietyofcellular functi ons 
possibly relaled 10 the mitochondria ( I'a isun-Ruiz el al., 2004:Zimpriche/(I/.. 200": 
l3anerjee 1'/ al.,2009). The pleomorphic p:lthology of LRRK 2- linked I'D has led 10 lhe 
hypothesis that LRRK 2 lies in a pathway upslream of olher prOle ins implicmed in the 
pathogrnesis of not only I'D. hut other ncurodcgenerative diseases (Ross 1'/ {II .. 2006: 
Taylor el al .. 2006)showingu-synue l einop~lhyand tauop:lthyand no direct interact ion 
between Lrrk2 and either u-synuclein or tau prole ins (Rajput ('/ (I/. . 20(6). The multiple 
aetivedom:lins inlhisprOleinconfcrsaddilional fllm:lio llslhalrcquire3cio;;nlook ",lwlI 
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investigating PD. 
Drosophila has a single orthologue of f.HRK2. which cont:l ins highly conserved 
moti[~. the LRR domain serine/threoni ne kinase domain. Ras of complex prot~ins (ROC) 
domain and the GTl'ase doma in {Lee ('I (II.. 2007). In adult nics. till' highest expression 
levclsofthe Lrrktr:lnseript arc in the head. indicating a potential role in the ny brain (Ln' 
clil/.. 2{)07j. /rrk slwres transcriptional regulation with human LRRK2. 
Tlw f'(lrk!l/l/Iodel 
The human parkin gene encodes a 465 amino a<.:id protein <.:ontaining an N-tc rminal 
ubiquitin domain. a ccntrallinker r(,ginn and a C-terminal RING domain composed of 
two RING linger motifs separa ted hy an in-between RING (I\3R) domain (Giasson and 
Lec·. 2001; Bctarbct('/{lf, 20(5). It funetionsasan 1,3 ubiqllitin ligase that targets 
misfolded proteins to the ubiqu itin prnteasoml' pathway (UPS) for degradation (Kitada ('I 
IIf . 1998) and loss ofthi~ function. due to mut:l1ion. Ie:lds to 311l0S0mal recessive e:lrly 
onset I'D {AR-Juvenile I'arkinsonism) 
t\:illtantparkinlliesareviable,showrcducedlongevity.aslight developmental dclay. 
male sterility from a defect in spnmalOgencsis, locomotor defects due \0 apoptotic 
tllllscledegener:l tion (Greene ('/(If .. 2003), reduced hody size and cell size, scnsitil'ityto 
()xidative and environmental st r(.'"ss ( I'esnh c/a/ .. 20(4):lI1d loss and degeneration of DA 
rwurons in the protoc("fcbral poste rior b teral (I' I'L) I duster in thl' adult brain (Wh itworth 
1'1 af .. 2005). Overespression of a hl1111:111 parkin lllut:ltH (R375W) in Drosophila rcsults in 
:In age-Jqx~nJent Jegeneraliol1 uf ~pe<.:ifi<.: DA neuronal clusters. cOIKomitant lucomotor 
Jdi<.:itstlwt ac<.:eleratc with age and rotcnonetoxi<.:ity suscepti ble nit,s , Thc tlie~cxhibit 
prolll inentplcolllorphic llli t()chondria l ahnOflllalitiesinthcirll ightlll\lsclcs(\V:mge/rd .. 
2007). Tlw c",aminmion of the m~lc gerrn line and the indirect Ilightmusclcs (I I'M) in 
parkin Ilulilliesrevea led mitoc hondria l defcctsaT1d/ordy~functinn :ISa cOlllmon 
characteristic of pathology in these distinct tissues 
Tlw"inkill/odels 
1-lul11an Phosphmase and tcnsin hOl11ologue (PTEN) induced kinase I (Pink!) is a 581 
amino :Icid prol<:in with an N-terminal mitochondrial targding sign:ll scqul,nce (M TS) 
and a highly conserved serine/thrconine protein kinase domain of the Cal' calmodulin 
tnmily (Thomas and Bea l, 2007) , t-,'lutations in I'inkl gene hal'e hecn impl icatcd inAR-
early onsl,t I'D (Valentc 1'1 al.. 2004: Beilina 1'1111" 20(5) w; th disease pathogenesis 
prohahlyducto loss of its ki nase activi ty and suhsequcnt protective role 
Drosophila contains a singlc homologuc. encoding a 721 amino acid protein of 80 
kDa. with both a mitochondrial targeting Illotifand serincithflooninl' kinase dom:lin. 
Drosophi la Pink I is found to localize in the mitochondria and Pinkl transcripts wcr~ 
dl'tectab1c at all developmental stages with high In'els in the ad ult brain and tcstcs.Thc 
human Pink I and DmS(}flhi!lIlIIe!al/oXII.I'ler Pink! .~how signitic31lt hOl1\ology and 
functional conservation (Clark "~I al., 2006: Park ('/ a/.. 2()06). Drosophila I'inkl I'D 
modds \\'er~ generah::d by transgcnic RNAi and transposon-mediatcd nlutagellesis 
approaches. The result ing Pil1k! tlks have a host ofphenotypcs including "iahility. 
ahnormally positioned wings. male sterility. short lifespan. apoptotie degeneration. 
mitodiOndri~1 defects. energy depletion. increased sensitivity to l11ultip le stresses 
including oxidative stress , indirect ll ight lllusclcdegenemtioll .01ll111:11idi:11andDAneuron 
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degeneralion and finally locomolor defccls. TI1l"~e phenolypes were renwrl.:ahly ~ill1ibr 10 
Ihos.: found in parl.:in mulant ni.:s (P.:(i(.:1 01., 2005: Clarl.: <'I al .. 2006: Parl.:"::1 al .. :!O06: 
Y:mg..::1 o/.. 2006: Wang "/ al .. 2006: Dodson and Guo. 2007). II is (11<: si milarit )' helween 
Ihe phenol),p..::s ofparl.:in and I'inkl nics Ihatled to tht' sugge~tion thatlhe two proteins 
function in the SlIme palhway 
fhe sterilit), in l'illklmUlmn nics was due 10 mitochondri:ll defccts in tiK' 
sp..::Tlualids.showing vacuolated l1clx'nl.:crnsand individualizaliondef ... cts_Thisnutie 
sterilit), was rescued upon .::xprcssion o f Drosophila i'illkl. human i'inkl and I)(/rkill. 
Pinl.: I indicativcly had a role in spermatogenesis 10 regulate mitochondrial morphology 
(Cbrl.:.:1 al. 2006). r ... l itochondrial dysfunction was also implicated in IOC01110lflr dencil 
and IFI\·\ degeneration wilh Ihe IFM having disorganized l11)'ofibrils thaI wcn: highly 
vacuolated with swollen impaired mitochondria. In addition. these mitochondri:l had lUll 
lel'els ofl11tDNA. mitochondrial pro((·ins. AT!' :md had fragmented cristae. E:o.:pr'::ssi()I1 of 
Drosophila I'inkl. human fillkl.and/)(Irkillri.'SIOred th.:: muscle int('gritywilh norm:!1 
mitochondrial ATP levcls and lllyofihrill11orphology (Clarl.: 1'1 al.. 2006; I'arl.: 1'1 al.. 2006: 
Y:mg 1'1 a/.. 2006). This indicated lhnt suppression of Drosophil:ll'illkl could le:ld to age-
dcpendcntmusclcdegenerationcimmclerizedbyc:o.:lcnsil'emilOchondrialdysfunctionand 
DNA fragmcntation indicative ofapopt otic (:t'll death 
l1/(,D.!-I/I/(}(leI.\· 
D./-/ encod(:s a small. 189 amino acid protein that is ubiquitously expressed ;lIld 
highly (:onserl'ed wilh homo]ogyto prOleases. kin:lseS:lIldsm:11l heat sho,I.: proteinS_II 
belongs to the Thill Pfpl protein superfamily (Thomas and Ileal. 2(01). II is associated 
J3 
with various cellu lar Il.lI1ct ions that include a redox.scnsilivemolccu l archap..:ron~ lilal is 
!u::tivated in lln oxidat ive cytoplasmic cnvironmcnt. an llntioxidllnt action b yscavenging 
fo r ROS. (Illi lity 10 stabilize the antioxid:1Il11nlnScriptionalmaster regulmor nuclear i:1C1or 
erythroid 2· rel:tted factor (Nil!) by prevcnting its associmion with its inhibitor Kt'ap l 
and itsevcntual ubiquilinalion. ability to increase cellular Icvel sofglutathiolle by 
activating lhc glutamate cysteine ligase. ecllular transformali on by associating with 
activated Ras, transc riptional regu lation. RNA helicase binding, RN1\ binding. androgen 
receptor signa lling. spermatogcnesisand fertilizalion. phosplwtidyl inositol3-kinasclAkt 
signa lling through reglilation oflhe tumour suppressor PTEN . and modulation of 1'53 and 
thus control orcel l death and surv ival (Kim ('I IIf .. 2005: Menzies ('I iI!. 2005: Yang el 0/ .. 
2005: I.ev 1.'1 al.. 200(i: Dil Costa. 2007: Dodson and Guo, 2007). II is possible that 
nlll\;llions in OJ·I affecting ilsantioxidant function may contribUle to I'D pathogencsis 
Drosophila possess two homologues of the human /).I. } genedesign:ned lJ.I-li(llI1d 
DJ- !jI. 0.1- 111 is expressed predominantly in thc tcstcs and IJ./-I/tis pre Sl"n t inmost 
tisslles. fJ.I- }/Jl"xprl"ssion rescrnbll"slhe human D.I-/expressionIJllllern(Menziesl'I(I/ .. 
2005: Yang 1.'/ (I/.. 2(05). In orde r 10 al1lllyze their role. classical genetics :lI1d I{NAi were 
lIsed to generate mutants that phenotypically were viable, I'.-rtile, had;) redue~d lil~span 
~nd showcd no prc-~dult Icthality or dcfects (l\"1cnzies e/ a/., 2005; Meulcner ('I (// .. 2005; 
Park ('/ al.. 2005: Yang 1'1 al .. 2005: Lav~ra -Cu lcbras ~nd raricio. 2007). 
T/ref'/ranrra("%gica/Illodds 
Although Illajor insights have becn gaincd I"rom FPD mode ls using genes rl'sponsiblc 
t'lrl' l) nellropathology, the etiolog)'(lfsporadic 1'1) remains unknown. A strong 
assoc iation be(\veen sporadic PD and environlllcmal toxins. especially mitochondrial 
complex I inhibitors suc h as rotenone. has been inferrcd frol11 cpidemiological swdit'S 
I'he sub-lethal chronic exposure of wild-type Drosophib Ilies to ro tcnone pr<'sen!cd with 
characteristic locomotor dysfunction thm was dose-dependent and a dramatic and 
selective loss of DA neurons ill all o f the brain clusters (Beal, 200 1; Coulom and Binnan. 
200 .. 1: .lcihman and I'aulus. 2009). Trcatmern oftl ies wilh paraquat ted to impaired 
climhi ng enpnhilily and a short l if~span 
Treatment oftlies lIIith L-DOI'A r~scul'd the locomotor delic its hut nol neuronal 
demh.l n addition, the antioxidant I11clatoninallevialeshot h hchavioral dysfunclion and 
neuronal loss when co-exposed with rotenone (Coulom and Birman. 2004). Trcntmenl of 
paraquat-impniredflieslllith eannahinoidrceeptofJgonislS(C I' 55.940) nnd:t JN K 
signalling specilici nhibilorcouldrescuetheimpaircd loeomO!or funcli onsandshor!elled 
iongl'vity phenoly[>t"s (Jc ibman and Paulus. 200'). lnaddilion. several olhermolccu l ~s 
lI'ithnmioxidarnactivity.suchnsvitnmin C, art' currently hcing rc scarciwdin s('vt'ral 
Drosophila models of PD . 
The role of rite mifochulldria ill cdl tlellfh (fIul PD 
Apoptosis in mammals is rcgu lated by prOleins acting on lhe mi toc hondria or 
re lcased fromlhemitoch ondriil .. lI'hichresuh in caspasc (cystci nylaSparlilleprOlc(I.I'cs) 
aclivatiol1. The role of milo chondri a in Drosophilaapoplosis is still under inl'est igal ion 
(revie\\'edin KricscrandWhilc .. 2() IO). In allcdldealh. lhe aniv alion ofcllspasesisllw 
mOSI importmll step and seems to he highly collscfl'cd in all organisms from C. d('g{Jn.~ 
and Drosophiln to mammals (Kornbhl1 h and While. 2(05). Developmental cdl dealh is 
IS 
thl'mos\ undl'rstood in IJrosophilaand requires the aclivation of G1SpaSes (I-by and (iuo, 
2006). The fly has 7l'aspa~es, J long pro-domain "initiator" caspas\'s and 4 "effector" 
caspasl's. The initiator caspase Drone is requin:d for most d~\'elopmentalllpoptosis (Xu el 
af.. 2005). Thus far, apoptosis in all organisms seems to requir~ the actil'mion of C;lspases 
HcI-21Irntl'in .~ ;llll l th cA llolltOlic machine ry 
The Ikl-2 family proteins arc key regulators foreell death andslirvival in metazoans 
and include more lh(1I1 20 members including 13c1-2, 11 prOlo-oncogene. The Ikl-2 family 
is comprised of up to fou r conserved Bcl-2 homology (BII) domains designmed HI r I. 
13112, IlI-B and B11 4, and corresponds to u-helical segments (Gross 1:1 al.. 19')9: Chell and 
Abrams. 2000; Igllki llnd Miura. 20()4; Quinn and Ricit;lrdson, 2004: DOllm;mis <'I (1/" 
2007), They arc nwde up of two subgroups, the multi-domain 3 or 4 BH domain 1:lInily 
and the BI-B-onlydomain 1:1mi ly 
The group of llluiti-domain Bel-2 prole ins hasproapoplotie and prosurvival 
members. The llnliapoptolic proteins include BcI-2. Bcl-X l_ Mel- I , 11e1-w. and A lmfl-I. 
rheY;lrccharaeterizcd bylhepresenceoflllil to BI14 domains llnd havcheen implicated 
inlhemaintcnanccofmitoehondrial illtcgritytoprevcntcytoclll'omccrclc;lsc.an 
important eompmwnt of the apoptosome. TIII.:y prevent the escape ofothn apoptogcnic 
faclOrs found in the inlcr-nwmhr:me space o f mitochondria (Grossel aI., 1999: Igaki and 
Miura, 2004: Schwanz and Ilockcnberry. 2006: Doum:mis ('I aI., 20(7)- The antisurvival 
mcmhers include Bax. Bak and Bok and contain the 131-11 10 BI-I3 domnins Ih1l1 are 
required for mitochondrial ollter mcmbrane (MOM) permeabilizalioll, The 1l11J-only 
subt:1Inil yofOcl-2 proteins is pro:lpoptotic and seems to trigger:lpnptosis in r~sp()nse III 
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dl'velopnll'ntal cu~s or cytotoxic damag~ (Cory and Adams, 2002; Schwartl and 
Ilockcnberry, 2006). Mostofthrm:lct by binding to and nClilralizing Ihcantiapoptotic 
proteins. They include Bid. Him. Hik, Bad, Hmf. Il rk. Noxa :lIld i'um,1 
The ratio of proapoptotic 10 allliapoptotic l1el-2 proteins may determine the 
~ uscept ibility of a cell 10 a death signal. This is (lchieved through their ability \() form 
homodimers as well as hcterodimcrs, suggest ing a neutralizing competition among thesl' 
subsets of the 8cl-2 protein family. In addition. they arc able to transform into integr:ll 
membrane proteins (Gross 1'1 11/ .. I ???). Prior to death signals, these proteins locali7e to 
separate sub-cellular compartmcnts. The proapoptotic members arc found in the 
mitochondria. cndoplasmie reticulum (ER) or Ihc nuclear membrane (Gross 1'1 (1/., 1999: 
Cory and Adams. 2002; Schwartz and Hoekellbcrry. 2006: Doumanis el (// .. 2007). It is 
belicvcd that the 8cl-2 proteins control apoptosis by controlling casp:lse activation and by 
guarding mitochondrial integrity. thereby keeping enclosed a plethora of death :u.;tivating 
molecules. The killer molecules include cy\()chrome c. AIF. endonuclra~l' G. 
SlI1ac/Diablo and I hrA2 (Gross .'1 01. . 1999; Gaumer t'I til .. 2000; Cory and Adams. 2002: 
Richardson and Kumar, 2002: Bassik ('I al .. 2004: Schwartz and I lockenbcrry. 20(6). 
OthcrBcl·2 functions include inhibition of mitochondrial ox idativc stress. regulation of 
FR Ca" homeo~tasis. necrosis. and autophagic death 
Antiapoptolic prolcillS act 10 guard thc mitochondrion. whieh is at the centre of thc 
programmed cell death ([>CD), from the proap{)plOtic membcrs who pos.~ibly regulate 
mitochondrial morphological dynamics. Thesc may bc by interacting Wilh fusion/ tission 
t':ltto rs alld MOM pcrrncabilization to rclellse apoptogcllic factors (Gross ('I al. . 1999: 
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Knroowski el al .. 2006: Brooks nnd Dong. 2007: Brooks 0:1 01 .. 2007). The Ild -2 llrotei ns 
hnve been implicmcd in the regulat ion of (ell cyclc (Quinn lmd Richard~on . 200-1). and 
apoptosis through comrolling apoptolic uosslalk betwcen the mitochondria and the I ~]{ 
( 11~eki ,'I al .. 2000: Cory and i\dams. 2002). It has becn shown thnl apoplOlic agents 
(")!.'rtllrbing ER functi ons inducc a novel crossl:alk hctwct'n the ER :and rnitOl' hondri a that 
can be intt"rrllpted by ER-based Bel-2 prott" ins. 
Ce ll death i ~ imponnm lor t"mbryogellt"sis. organ del'elopmcm and mewmorphosis 
Drosophila possesst"s a edl death regulatory machinery o f complexity. si milar to thnt o f 
some nurnmals. It has most orthe apoptotic p:uhway prote in homo logues that participate 
inthe imrinslc and eXlrinslc (ell death pathways. indu(ed by p53an dTUlliournecrnsis 
fac tor (TN t:) like ligand and rt"ccptor T!.' spt"cl ivcly. Drosophiln has an i\poptotlc proteasc 
act ivat ing faC lor (Apaf) called Dark//)afm{- III1A C: seven caspast"s including I)/w/(/ D(" '-
2. Droll£" which ar!.' initiatorcaspast"s. l)cp- I . (frlCE. DECA)'which arc executioner 
easpases. SlriC(llDrcam nnd DammlDaydrcanl: two 8d-2 homologues. d('hd :md B,!fJj': 
unique killer proteins. namely n'(lll('r (rpr). head invo lution def<."ctiw (hid) and Vrim. and 
the caspase inhibitors -Drosophila inhibitor ofapoplosis pro1t"in- DIAI'Jrnrrcml and 
/)/111'2. Sick", is a killer protein found in Drosophila (Gaul1I t" r 1'1 (II .. 2000: Ri t" hardson 
and Klimar. 2002: Igaki and Millra. 2004). The presenet" o r these death/survival protein 
homologut"s in Drosophila has made it a very excdlt"ntl1lo<it" 1 organism to slUdy ce ll 
(k:llhand survival. 
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HuflY :IIHI debcl: Drosophila BcI-2 horuolog ncs 
Drosophila possess IWO BeI-2 homologul's. a~ idcntifi l'd from the Drosophil :1 
e:-:pressed seq uence lag (EST) database. termed dchd and /Jllffy (I:ktchmann <'I al.. 2000 
Coluss i c/ a/ .. 2000: Igaki el (/1. . 2000; Zhang ('I al .. 2(00). These IWO proteins share a 
high degree of simibrily to the mammalian proapoptolk prote in Bok/Mtd. pore-forming 
Ikl-2 proteins (Zhang ('/ af., 2000). Both proteins share the 131-11. BlI2 and the C-tl'rmina l 
transmembrane domains of the Bel-2 protei n family (Chen and Abrams, 2000: Richardson 
and Kumar. 2002: Igaki and Miu ra. 2004). Studirs ofthesr prot..'ins in Drosophila 
employed directed gene e:-:press ion in Cl'lleultures;md transgcnie eotlStructs. and utilized 
the G AIA /UAS system of spal iotemporal expression and RNA interferenel' (Braehman1\ 
<:/01 .. 2000; Colussi £'1 al .. 2000; and rl'virwcd in Richardson and KUlllar. 2002). Several 
eell ular processes have been sllldkd.espceiallyeell denth. 10 ascertain the rolcofthe sC" 
prott' ins in Drosophila and Ihe likely funetionofthcirorthologues in l11alllnwls 
/Jehel 
rhe debe I pro te in has BH I. BH 2. BH3 and C-terminaltransn\embrane d01llJ ins. al ld 
in sotHe quarters. is believed 10 havc a weak BlI4 domain (Igaki t'I 0/ .. 2000). The 
transmemhrane domain is the nll'lllhr;me anchor (MA) used in loca liz ing Ihis proh: in 10 
intracellular membrancs). Consistent wi th its similarity to proapoptotic Boklt ... hd. ill \'il"o 
andil/\'ilmstudies have showndehclto heakillcr protl'in.ltinduCl'scell dl'ath when 
overn:pressed in Illammalianand nycl'll cultures and in tl Ylissues(Brachmann('la/. . 
2000; Colussi ('/ al. . 2000; Igaki ('I (i/ . 2000: Zhang ('/ al. . 2000: S"'lloo· l\1atsuda ('I a/ 
2005; reviewed in Cory and Adoms. 2002 : Richardson and KUlllor. 2002: Igaki ~md 
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Miura. 2004). The gcnc is regulat('d in various developmental stagl's ;lI1d noth suhn'lIular 
fractionation and immuno tluorescence confirmcd it is associated with the outer 
mitochondrial membrane ( MOI\-I) vi;1 the 1\:IOi'vl-t;lrgcting seq uence. 
Thl' l'C:topic expression or dl'hd in the dewloping eyc resulted in a rough-!;)'e 
phcuotyp(' due to a loss in photorl'ceplOr morpho logy as well a~;1 reducl,d numhcr or a 
eomplclc lnssor photorcccptnrneu fOns( lgaki e/al., 2000). Furthermore. O\'l;fexpression 
promoit'd apoptotic cell death, probably through a caspase-inde[)l:nJent IXI\hway hut 
dcp.;ndent o n intracytoplasmic memhrane locali ;o;ation of this prOlcin_ This di'hd- inJ uced 
cel l death could not be antagonized by p35. a brO;ld sp.;ct rumcasp;lse inhihi to r.thougha 
ditTerent study round that p35 W;IS ;tble to suppress Ihis cel l dealh and W;IS caspase-
depcndent(Colussielal .. 2000), In adJition. this protein genctieally interaeteJwilh 
O/AI' I, Dark and mammalian prosurviva l BcI-2 prOlcins.Debd was _~ hown to funct ion in 
Ihe :tpoptotic response to UV irradiation via the DNA damage response pathway 
(Brachm:mn i'l (I/.. 2000) and participale in stress· induced apoptosis (Sel'rioukov i'l ({I . 
2007). Taken together, these findings show the importance o f J ebel in cell death 
rh(' pan-neuronal knockdown of(Jehel results in lower IOCOlllotor ;ICtivity and a 
shorle r litCspan in aduhs, signi11caml y lowcr AT P levcls. incrcased neurotox icity as 
exemplified by neurodcgeneration and loss o fphotorceeptor IK'urons and retinal structur.: 
in Po lyglutamine tly modcls (Senoo- Matsuda ('/ (/1 .. 2005). Intriguingly. owrcx pr.:ssion 
of r/('hd suppressed polyQ-induccd ncurod.:gcncr;ltion including photnrec.:ptor 
ncurodcgencralion and'::1r1Y:1dult llIof\;tlity. ltsdown-rcgul;ttionlcd to;tn;lcClimulation 
of ubiquitin;ttedprot.:insin Drosophil:lh':;lJs,suggcsl ing th;ttitmay pro\cc\ ce llsfrom 
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cytotoxicity induced by the d isruption ofprote;LsonlC functi on. In addition. itsdo\\'l1-
rcgulationenhanced mitochondrial dysfuncti on including inhibitor-induced [ossof 
membrane potential. morpho logical abnormalities and an impainnent o rth .. · 
mitochondrial respirmory fUlletion. 
Although highl y conserved in BI[I. BII2. and B113. Hull'y docs not h;1\'e an olwious 
BI14 domain as it has a prosurvival role as a debel inhibitor (Quinn ('/ (II .. 2003). ButTy 
predominantly localizes to the ER and its N-terminus co ntains a fun ctiona l nuclear 
localization signal (N LS). Without the nh.'mbrane anehor. Bull'y aeeumulates in Ihe 
nucleus ( Dournanis <'I (II .. 2007) . In a contrasting study, it was observed !O locali?.: lo the 
mitochondria (Quinn ('/ al .. 2003). In addition. its e),:pre s.~ i o n paltern correla t.:s with that 
of d.'hd in development o f Drosophila and that these two proteins physically interact 
RNA interference (RNA i) knoc kdown of BI!ff)' results in embryon ic apoptosis. 
whereas its over.:x pression inhibits bot h de"elopmental l'CD and ioniz ing r3di3tion-
induecd apoptosis (Quinn ('/ (II.. 2003; reviewed in Quinn and Richardson. 2004). In a 
genctie epistas is study. Butly was fo und to he downstre;Ull of the RI la proteins ( Rpr. /lid. 
Grim) and upstrcam o rthe apical caspasc Drolle Moreover. 1111 /)' overexpression could 
hloek easpasc.dcpcndcnteell death . lntcresting ly, thc)'showed that this prot~in could 
induce a G ,/early-S phase cell cyc!e 3rres t 
IIlIffy knockdown signiiie3ntly suppresses the proteasome-induced ce ll death and 
rOll'llonc- or 3-N I'-induecd cell death in a 1'0 lyQ 11)' model (Senoo-r..'la tsuda ('/ (/1. .2005) 
Work with a Butfy mutant showed th;Lt irr;ulimion stress-induced apoptusis mediato.:d by 
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reaper was blocked by Buffy and n.::su lted in 3 rcduced respollsc to ioni:dng mdiat ion 
They suggested that the Butry-regubted antiapoptotie pathway was ~pist;ltic to the dehd 
proapoptotic pathway (Sevrioukov <'i lIf.. 2007). The ohsen'Jtion that Drosorhila HcI-2 
protcins were nOlTCljuired for normal del'clormem WJS dispuied bylhc finding that they 
exerted a limited control over PCD ~llld WeTC n:ljui red for pruning cel ls in the devdoping 
eNS (Galindo cI lII.. 2009). A rol.: for dehel in RHG killing has not been shown out it is 
reljuired for hcterologous killing by the murine Bax. Butfy is involved in the protection of 
mitochondrial integrity and fu nction ( I'ark ellll.. 2006). When BI !tn' was overcxpressed. 
the Drosophila Pillk! phenotypes including the levcls of the mitochondria l DNA . 
lllito[h()ndri~1 protcins and AT t' were rcmnrbbly res tored. These nrc intriguing results as 
f'illkf isoneo fthegenl'loci imrlica tcd in l'arkinsondiseasc: llld its loca liz:ltion is the 
mitochondria, This suggests a strong involvement and interplay o1' mitoehondrial fun ction 
with disease pathogenesis. 
Mitoc hondria l\'lorllhology alld I>Ylmmics ill Cell Death 
1vlilOc hondria show st ruetural changes that inc lude swe lling,er istae a hnations and 
fragnll'ntation of the mitochondrial ndwork during cell death(tvl artillou:llldYoule. 
2006)_ These changes in nies nre CJspase-derendent. Swelling is likdy due to the 
pcrlllcabilization of the olllcr milOchondrial melllbranc (Abdctwahid ('I of.. 2(){J7:Goyat 
el of.. 2007: Means and I lays, 2007). t ncrC~lscd mitochondrinl fragmentation is L'l'idl'nt 
du ring PC I) :md inv{)lves Drr-I , J mitol'ilOndrial fission pro tein . This fragment~tion 
{)n:urs r rior to caSrJse activatio ll in DrosophilJ cells Jlld ~n inhibition of the easpascs 
dotes nut block it (Goyal e/ lIf., 2007). The Jitcration o f mitochondrial dyn:llllics in 
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apoptotil.: I.:clls p(lintto a rolc (lfthcse pI'OCcSSC~ in cel l de:llh . Theireontribmion could be 
in rckasing pro,lpoptotic fac tors sueh as Cytochrome C from the mitochondria. 
mitochondria mcmbranc penneabilizationleading todc1i::cts in mitochondrial function. 
and mi\ol.:hondriallission sitcs acting as scafrolding for localization of ,lpop!Otic 
ll10lcntlts (Karbowski 1.'1 (1/ .. 2002: ManinOIl :md Vouk. 2006). Taken together. thcsc 
chang(."'s point to an imponalllroic for mitochondrial morphology as COlllrolled hythc 
lission/ fusionmachin(."'ry in ccllular horno(."'ostasisand disease . 
Milochmulrial fac tors and Apoptos is 
r he uniquc killer proteins Reaper. Hid and Grim in Drosophila (Rl-IG) have been 
shown \() lOl.:a lize to the mi!Ochondria (Abdelw,lhid 1'1 (If .. 2007). which is impo rwnl for 
the p<.:rtlleabil iza tion of thc mi tochondrial mcmbrane and for the cncctivc activation of 
PCD 
rrecd from the mitochondria. cytochrome C and Drone have been shown to bind to 
Apat~ I (Dnrk). which has both the CARD and WD40 domains required for similar 
atl;vation in mamma is (Kan uka l.'l 1If. . 1999: Rodrigueze/a/ .. ]999). Drosophila 
I.:ylodmlllw C, Cyt-c-d. appears to be the majOI' form found in germ lines and a loss ()f 
funclionicads lospermalid ind ividua liz:llion defccts lArama ('1(11. . 200J). lnh ihi!Ors of 
apoptosis ([AI') inhibitors in Drosophila arc the RHG proteins. which an; controlkd by 
eilhertranscriptionaluprcgu lut iollorbyphosphoryl:ltion through thc MA I'kina~e 
pathwilY (Obl,rs\ 1'1 (Ii. . 2008). I hrA-2/0 mi can abo bind IA l's and is rclc3sl,d from tlH.' 
mitochondria duringapoptosis. llcan bind DIAl'and pTOmott' ilsc!cav;lgc:tnd 
dcgr3dation (Ch3113 1'1 al .. 2007). Apop!Osis inducing factor (AIr) is another 
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milOehondrial protein thattranslocmes fm m the mitochondria to the nucleus upon 
aclivation of apoptos is and is involved in DNA fragml,ntation (1oza '" al., 100g). Thcse 
pkthora of death acliv~!\ing molecules arc released from the mitochondria and _'~emlO 
playa significan t mk towards thc fmc orthe cell in life and dcath deci~i(lns 
BLlrf~' and d ehe! activ it)· at th e Mitochondria 
IlulTy protects against mitochondrial d;unage in Pink} LOF Illutations by 
slJppressing the resuiting phenotypes (Park 1'1 al. . 2()06). Wlwn IJI!fJj' was overe~pressed. 
the I'ink/ phenotypes. e~eepting flight dysfunction. were remarkably restored. including 
the kvcls of mtDNA. mitochondrial proteins and ATI'. These resuits suggested a strong 
involvement o f m itochondrial dysfunct ion in PO pathogenesis and the BcI-2 protein 
13mily in the protection of mitochondrial integrity and function. 
1'1) ~ene.~ at th e Mitochondria 
P;lrkin genel ically interacts with cOl11pOnelllS of the mitochondrial fissioil/fusion 
machinery in testes and 11'1\<1 and may be involvcd in the rcgul~l\ion of mitochondrial 
integrity (Deng 1'1 al .. 200S) . Funhermore, the knockdown nfmitOcflOndrial aswmhly 
regulator t:1ctor (Marf, a mitofusi n orthologue in Drosophi la) or Optic atrophy I (O/Ial) 
or the overexpression of dynamin related protein I (drpl) rescued the phenotypes 01 
lIlUSC],: degeneration, cell death and mitodlOndrial ahnormalities in parkin mutants 
['ark in is sekct ively rc'cruitcd to dysfunctionalmitoehondria with low memhral1e 
potential (Narendm el al .. 2008) alld promotes autophagy of damaged mitochondria. 
implicating a tilil ure to climinme dysfunctional miwehondria in till' pathogenesis of I'D 
01-1 P mutants have been shown to be sensitive 10 oxidative strcss and whell e .~posed 
10 paraquat displ:l )'ed a severe loss of locomotor ability due 10 mitocho lH.lrbl dys li.lllction 
(Park':l (I/.. 2005). This impl icates OJ · I in a defensive' ro le againsl oxidati ve' stress in lhe' 
mitochondri:lcsp-cciallysincc OJ·llocalizcs to lhe mitochondria. 
I'arkin and I'inklmay funct ion in a co mmon palhway lhal protcctseells againsl 
lUilOchondria.dcpendcnt cell dcath induced by toxic insults. The suppression ofl'illkl 
loss offuncli on phenotypes by parkin ex pression was nOl duc to a general proteetil'e ro lt-
nUl aspecilic one againstmiloehondr ialdysfull ctiOIl (Clark i'l al .. 2006; Park 1'1 al. . 2006; 
Yang .'1 al .. 2006; revicwed in Dodson and Guo. 2007; Poole 1'1 al. . 20011 ; Ibnajee 1'1 
(/1 .. 2009 ). In gellera l parkin acts downstre;ulI or I'ink I \0 main lain milod lOndrial integrity 
and functi on. Indeed. Pinkl was recently shown to contro llhe localiza tion o f parkin 10 thc 
mitochondria by direct phosphorylation on ils linkcr rcgion and lhis I)hospho rylation 
('nables p:lrkin to lranslocate 10 lhe mitochondria (Kim ('1 (II .. 2008). Thc Pink II p:lrkin 
palhway has been shown 10 play fundamcnlal roles in regulating mitochondri:ti biogenesis 
or mitochondrial dynamics. such as fi ssionl fusion el'ents. 
The hcterozygous LOF mutations in drl'l . which encodes a key mitochondria l 
t1ss ion·promO!ing component (Frallk .'/ol .. 2001 ). arc brgc ly IClhal in a I' inkl and p:lrk in 
mutant background (Poo le e/ al .. 200S). The ov("rexprcss ion of drfl l or knockdown 01 
O",,} and ,\Ifill . two mitochondri:11 fu sion-promoting fact ors. suppressed the ni ghl 
musele degeneration. cell dcath ;md mitochondrial morpho logy ddecls induced by Pink I 
orpark inmutalions. lnaddition. an e),cphenolypercsuliing froIII increased activilY of the 
Pink! 1 parkin pathway is suppressed by perturbations reduc ing mitochondri.:11 tiss ion or 
enhanced by perturbations r('ducing mitochondrial fu sion. /I,'litoehondrial morpho logy is 
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maintained by a dynnmie balance Ix'twl'entlll' opposing actions o f mitochondrial fusion-
cOl1lro lled by A-fur/and D,m / and mitochondrial fi ss ion- controlled bYIIt~J/ . Gcnetic 
interactions cx ist betwecn Pink I and the testes specific mito fu sin 11y homologuc Funy 
onion (F: (J ) and octween I'inkl and dl~)/ in the mak gcrm line and I Fi\·1 (Dengel (il . 
ZOOS). Thc rol\: o f mitochondria l dynamics in PD pntho logy show the imp()rtant ro lt' thi ~ 
cc llularactil' ity pla),s inthc balnnccoctween celldeatliand surl' ivaI. 
A study carried out in our lab showed that overcxprcss ion o f Drosophi la !'ink l 
results in the rescuc of rt-.\ }"I1Ilcleill induced phenotypes Ofprl'rll:ilUre loss o f climbing 
abilit y. degeneration o f the ommatidial army and develop ing cye detects (To dd and 
Stal' c1ey, 200S). The recent idcntilicmion of I ltm2/0mi as a Pink I suhstmtc (1'Iun-
Favreau el al .. 2007) and poss ibly its in l'oll'cmc11\ in the Pink 1/ park in p:lIhway together 
with ;mother mitochondrial localized prOlein. Rhomboid-7 ( Whitworth .'/ a/.. 2ooS) 
suggests the imporlance o f this organel le in lhe p:l1hophysio logy o f ['D. A host of othcr 
prOle ins arc being invesli gmcd for their possible role in lhe mnintenance of mitoc hondria 
integr ity and I'D etio logy, tn OSlly protcins invo lved in aU lOphagy and mitophagy 
RATIONALE 
The discovcry of mi lochondri:11 defecls in most cases o f PI) has prompted re'seareh 
into the ro il' o f proteins Wilh n fun ction inlhc mitochondria. Whcrc 13c l-2 proteins !ikcl~' 
play a role as guardians o f the mitochondria. wc conducted th is study 10 anal yze whCl hcr 
thc I'D-like phenotypes sccn in the (~'~) 'llIIdeill modcl would actuall y be innucnced by 
ol'crex pression of the two known IIC/·) horno logues, Buffy and l/('hd in the doparninergic 
neurons and in the developing co mpound eye of f) /"().\ ()I'hila m e!(//!0X(I.\·II' r . 
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Mate rials and Methods 
Dro,\'ophi/l/lI/edil/l/J/{I ClIlwrc 
Stocks and crosses were maintained on a sl;mdard medium containing 65 gIL 
cornmeal. 50 milL molasses, 10 gIL yeas t. 5.5g1L agar and - 9HO milL WOller. Fresh food 
was pro:paro:d by Dr. Brian E. St~veley appro.~illlately twice a month and treated with 2. 5 
mi ll. propionic acid ~nd 5 ml/L o f 10% in ethanol mc t hy l p~rabenl() r revcnl grnwlh nf 
mold,S,,·v .. ·t1 millilitre aliquotsofm"dia were roured into vial s. allow,,'d to solidify, and 
n:fr igerated at .t°C to 6°C. Stocks were maintai ned on solid med ia for two to three weeks 
before tmnsi"er onto new media 10 reeulture. Stocks wcro: kept m room t .. 'mperaturo: (22 + 
2°C) \\h ile crosses ~t1d cxrcriments lire carried Oul a125 °C ~t1d 2'JOC 
Dro,wphila ,\'/o£"h' 
UAS-BI!th' (Quilllll'l (II .. 2003) \\las generously provided by Dr. Leonie Quinn 
(University of Mclbourlle),y'II"' '': f' IE!'g)']} riebel'''''''-', ImdY'H,"'·13, I' {t.!').!)'}! 
III!th" )11.',. (Ikllcn '" o/. , 2004) were from Bloomington Drosophila Stol·k Cl'IlI .. 'r n:1bk 
2). UAS-a-"J'III/dein (Fcany and Lk ndcr. 2UOO) was gcm:rously provido:d by Dr. M. Feany 
01'1 [arvard Medielll School. The standard line ", iii' was received Irom Dr. Howard 
Lipshill (U ni vers ilyofToronto).lhe standard lines UAS-GFl'and UAS_fmZ' -li wo:re 
obtained from the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Ccnter. Dr. J. Hirsch (University 01 
Virginia) generollsly provided Dd{'·Gaf.! Il ies (Li CI af .. 20nO). and G;l fR-G.-jL.Jl! tl i ~s 
(Frl'eman, 1')96) werc obtaincd frol11 the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center at Indiana 
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Uni versity 
Thl' U.4S-t~-.')'l/lIdcill!()D: Dtlc-GAi..lITM3 was g('ncratl'd and tl's tl'd by Dr. Brian 
Stavclcy usi ng standard homologous rceombination mcthods ~md was uscd to ol'erexpress 
1I-.9 'lIIldl'i1l in the dop:lIllinerg ic neurons using the dopa decarboxylase (Dd,·) driver. The 
GMH-GtlL.J UAS-a-sYllllddll!() o() linc was generatcd by Dr. Brian St;l\"elcy ;md h:Skd 
by Illyscl f and was used to overexpress Il-.\~'"II/I('''·ill in the developing eye using the Glass 
r-,"uhiplc Reponer (GAlH) driver. pe R reactions and gel eleetrophon.:s is wcre used for 
an:llys isof recornbinatiol1 cvcnts. 
T.hlt· 2 ' (;"nnh 'Ilt's nffly stor ks 't ntl t' rosscs uSI·d ill the s ilidy 
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B.:twc,..:n 10 and 15 adu h Ili..:s were collected and frozen at ·80"C ovcrnighL ;md 
DNA was e:><tractcd (Gloor el al., I '>(3). The flies were placed in 5(0)11 of a simple DN I' 
e:><traction or "squishing" huffel' with protcinase K and completely homogellized , The 
tuhes II ere im:uhated;u 37"C for 30 minutes. 250)11 of phenol and 250)11 ofdlloroform 
were added and mixed by invcrsion and centrifugcd at 4"C al 10.000 rpm for 10 minutc's 
I'he top aq ueous layer was collected ;md I 111101'95% icc cold ethanol :md 10)11 of 3M 
sodium acetate wcr..: added and prt'cipiluted at -20"C for I hour (or ovcrnight), The tuhes 
werc n'ntrifuged at 4°C at 10,000 rpm for 15 minutes and the supernatant di~carded then 
pellets wl'r..: washcd with 250 ).d of 70% ethano l and further centri fuga tion il14"C al 
10.000 rpm for 3 minut~s was donc,l'cll.:ts were r~ l ai ned and Ihe l u~s spun down for 30 
scconds. and th~ pellets were left 10 dry in the air, resuspended in SOO pi of dd l bO and 
stored (II -20"(, 
For rapid DNA cxtract ion. a secondary method was applied which involvcd 
squishing one fly in SOld ofdd H10 under icc. The tube was centrifuged aI4"( al 10.000 
rpm tor 15 minutes and the supernatant was collected by pipcning out the lap layer and I 
tu 5 III was us..:d d irect ly in thl' I'C I{ reaclion 
Delermilllllillll 11/ DNA 1JlIlIli~r lind 1Jlllllllily 
Thc DNA c:>< trae ted was qualifi..:d and qU3ntilic,d using the NanoDrop 
spectrophotoilleter (Thermo Scientilic) that ShOll'S the concentration (Jig/Iii) and purity of 
th..: DNA hy usi ng th..: 2()O!280 ratio. The NanoDrop was lirst blanked using 2 )I I 01 
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ddll ,O alld thcn 2 )11 of DNA sam pic was lo~dcd, readings for th~' .onccntrat ion (J)g/lli) 
and qu~lity (260/280 mtio) wcre taken in triplicates and avnngcd and then record.:d 
Crable 3). 
AIII/(y~'is of 'he (feriJ'alil'e (ill e.l' 
I'll<; GUR-GA IA / UAS-a-s)'III Kk in/C)D line was tested by using a PCR reaction to 
det<'rmine the ampl ification o f DNA products ji'om primers dcsigned from the IInmn 
.Wlpi l' lI.\' synudein, alphu (non A4 com ponent of :Lmylo id pre(ursor) (S Ne A). lransnipl 
variant I mRNA, NCR I refen:m:e sequence: N~'1_0()OJ4 S_3 u ~ ing the NCB! pri mer 
design too l (Tablc 3). 
The PCR rellclion 1ll1lster Illix wns prepllred by ndding 5 Id of DNA 10 S id o f lOX 
I'(R bufkr (Qiagen). 2 )l l o f dNTPs. 2 1d o r the fo rward primer. 2 )ll o f the reverse 
prilll<'f ( lnvilrogen). 2 1d of25 111M MgCI, ions (QiJgen). 30 Iii ofdd l-I,O ,lIld 2. 1111 of 
IlotStarTaq I'l us DNA polymerase 10 for lll 50 pi volumes. The peR thernwl cycicr proliic 
u~ed is shown in Table 4 
The approprinle PCR product wns dctcrmilled by loading a mixtmc of 2 pi of6X gel 
loading dyc (NE BioLabs) :lIld I() )11 of PCR product on a I.S% :lgarosc gel with ~ )1 1 of 
10 Ilg/ml cthidium bromide PCI' 100 ml llgarose. 2-5 p i of 1 mg/ml 2-10£ DNA ladder (NE 
BioLahs) was added and the gel c\cclrophnresed al 120 V for 45 minules. The gel \\as 
I'is lwlizcd in ~ UV lrllllsiliurninator ChC ll1 ilmager 44{)O Ready (Alpha Ino tedl 
COrl}Oration) 
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SC(jllcnn:(S'\o ] ') lForward I '~cr RCI'l'rst Prima 1 TGTGCCCAGTCATGACA CCACAAAATCCACAGC 
Length I rrr ACAC 20 lluclcolldcs 20 nuclco!idcs 
Melling temperature ('I'm) 60.0 60 ,0 
, 
I'tn.:cnl (Ie content 45.0 50.0 
In iti;ll conn;nlra liOIl (11 M) 165.4 133.7 
Voluille added 10 milk.: ZOO 827.0 668.0 
11M (J.lL) [Volume A I 
Volume A lIs..::d to make 10 10.0 10.0 
)IM working stock (Ill) 
Volume dd l hO added to 190.0 190.0 
"'""'0 A ("L) r 
TOlal volume working slock 200.0 200.0 
(p l.) 
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Tab!e 4. The PCR !henna! profile used !n dch.'ct fl- I"l'l/UC/l'il! 
Thermal Cyc ler Conditions jTempcrature ("C) Duration (minutes) 
Ilot stan 95.0 5.0 
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S~vera l s ing le vialmatings of thr~'~ 10 fiv~ fl'males plus Ihr~~ 10 flvc males \\nl' 
m,uk of ~H(h g~nO\~'pc . A (ohort of (ldult h~t~rozygous male lli~s w~re (olk(t~d upon 
~d()si{)n. Approximately Iwo hundr~(l to four hundr~d lli~.~ w~r~ ag~d pn g~notyp~, al a 
dcnsil), o f ::; 20 llies per vial. Adults werl' h'pt on fresh media r~plenish~d ~wr)' othn 
day. Flies wne ohs~rv~d and sC()f~d ~\'~ry two days fo r pr~s~nc~ of dl'ce'l.~l'd adults. Fli~s 
werel'onsideredde3d when they did nOi display any movcment upon a gitation(Stavcley 
<'I al., 19<JO). Longevity da ta was an;llY7ed using Ihe GraphP(ld Prism 5.0 snftwnn: 
Surviv;ll ( \lrves were compared using the log-rank lest. a sl:lIistieal lesllhat eOillpnres the 
nelUalnndexpeeted numher offnilurcs(death)bctweensurviv:!leurvcsnteachindividunl 
failure evelll, Signifi(;lnce W;lS determined at 95%. al a l'-v:llue Ic.~s Ihan or ~41J;111O 0.05 
with BonfLTroni(orrection of thc f:uuilywise I' value 
Cfimhill;.:A .uII)' 
Several single vialmatings of three to five females plus three to five nwks were 
mad .... of e:ic h genolype. A eohort of adult heterozygous male llies were collected UIXlIl 
eelosion and scored for their nbility 10 climb (Todd and St;lvcley. 2004). Adult.~ \\we kq't 
on fresh media replenished every other day. Evay 7 days. 50 males from ewry gen(l\ype 
were assayed for their ability 10 climb 10 cemimetres in 10 .~cconds in a clean climbing 
apparatus. Data was collect .... d over a period 01'90 days or unti l allth .... Ilks heing ass:ly .... d 
wcre all dead. Flks were maintained on standard eOfl1mea ]- yeast-mo l asse.~-agar m~dillm 
a( 25°C. Cl imbing arwlysis was prrforrnc-d using t h~ GraphPad l'rislll 5.0 statistical 
software. Climbing curves Wl"f~ fill~d u ~i ng non-lineilr reg fe s~ ion ilnd cOInpafed using II 
\lS% confideneeintervillwithaO.OS P-valuc 
Sea/milll: Ele{"/r(l1I Micro.l·co/,y o/rlle Drosophifll qt' 
Several single vial matings ofth r~~ to fiv e f~lllalt""s plu ~ tllrt."e to ti w mak~ II ere 
mack of each genotype:ll 29"C and a ~()h()rt ofaduh heterozygous lIlal~ flies coll~l:ll'd 
upon eclosioll and aged for th re~ day~ un standard cornlll~ill-yea st-mobss~ s-ag"r bdorc 
br ing fmzen at-80" C. Whole fli es were mounted on SEM studs. desiccated overn ight and 
coated in gold before photography at 170X magnification with a Ililachi S-S70 scanning 
ekclron microscope was dunc. Fur each cross at least 20 cy~ imag~s \\"l'r~ ;lI1a l yz~d using 
thc N IH ImagcJ sofiwarc (Abramo fT d al. 200-1 ) and biometric 'lIIalys is was p..:rform~d 
Results 
O l'erexpre.uitm IIf Bd -2 Kene.\' in III I' dllpllmint'rKic /l eUrlllI .\' 
The key m:lIlifcstalion ofPD is the age-dependcnt degeneration of the Oil neurons 
rhe seleCli\'e death and degeneration of these neurons led liS to investi gate the ellcets of 
III/fiji and d"bd in these neurons. These genes were ov.:rexprc-ssed in the OA nwro lls to 
ass<.' ss whether they had any elli:-ct on tile OA neurolls.A siandard Ii ne,tl1ato\,erexpressc-d 
l(leX W3S used :IS ~ eonlro l for c~amining the ctTccls on either :I.;cing or climbing 
Lifespan of st:\II1Jard and experim enla llines 
The ageing anal ys is was carril'd oul in parallclto the climbing assays in orda to 
account for changes in climbing ability as a resultofpremalllrc- seneseenee. The 
experimental and control lines were crossed to the driwr line (D(lc-GAIA) tool·cr<.'xpress 
the /1d-1 h0111010guc5 and ImX in the OA neurons. The results indicated Ihere was a 
significant dilT~renee illth~ longevity of the nies when the IJllffjl lransgen~s wa~ 
over~x pressed in the DA neurons (Figure I ). The median lifespan was 62 days for tl1l' 
conlrol lli .. ,s and 64 days for the Blllfy expressing nies (Tahle 5). The log-rank leSI showed 
the curves were signi ficantly difTcret\! (1'<0.0001) from Ihe contro l curve. The results 
show th:lt ()\'erl'xpressing both HuffY )II'" and UAS-Huffi:Q increases tlK' lil<:sp:1I1 oflhcse 
nics, whi\covcrcxprcssi ngi/chc/has no signilicantclTccl on longcl'ity of! hcsc !lics. 
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Fi:':UIT I : Lifes pan wh en Hu/ll' li nd tJehd an~ O\'crc'\ r .... \~scd in the d op:llnincrgk 
ncunlll s. lJircckd uvcn:xrrcs~ i ()n of Hlitf/~!J>i and 1/.15;-811[I)'Q in lhc dopmnincrgic 
ncu r() l1~ ;n(,:n:ascs longevity. 1.ongcvilY o r Il ics nvcrcxprcssing UAS.ffll(fy(!(n- ] I J) and 
UIljf/rJI.'Jo (n=267} inlhc ncuron~ is signific'lIltl y incn:asctl !;omparcd (0 {/AS'-/(/('7 
nlillrol (11- 321). Ovcr~'xprcs~ing dehd, w"-Ij h<Jd no ~ ig ni fica ll t clled on longevity when 
n'mparcJ [0 control flies. l.ongcvily is shown as percell I survival (I' < 0.01. Jdcrmilli:t1 
by lug-rank). The gCllotypcsarc f)dc-GMA IUA S-{acZ, UAS-BII{fi: (): lJd(' -(iAU. 
Hufli,ml:." .- Ddc-GA!..J arid dehd'T<!5'<! , Ddc'·( ;A L.J 
J7 
T IIII ... 5 T hl' l UI·-Rank <!\1an ld-Cux) f ur\"!' f unHlarisun of tlin'I' lf ti !,xJlI"!,ss iun of 
tkl_ -, !'I'm 's jn III!' dmnm jnl' p 'i!, 1I1' lI nlnS SurviV;lll"UrWS \\ '<'n~ all:tlytcd using log-rank 
lest 
Ck I1 0IYP'" Pva luc 
V AS-lac? 
/I ofD ... aths 
321 
I'''';''" ICh; Sq"',, Survivlll (Days) 
62 nla 
VAS-BufJyQ 3 13 64 36.53 <0.0001 
I1rdb / m'" 267 64 51. 13 <0.0001 
dclocll.)"·nJ (,2 OJJ9 
Climhin ~ :lII a l~' sis nf Ihl' .'Ia ntla rd and l':l: lll',·i ml'nla llines 
rhe locomotor abili ty assay was carried OUI to il1\'l'stigate \\hcther till' 
overexprl'ssion of Ikf-1 genes in the dopamillcrgic neurons wou ld have lin impact on 
these sensitive neurons. The result indicated Ihat there was no stat istically significant 
d inerence when the contro l (VAS-focL) was compared to ei ther (JAS-U'lffy{! or 
dehd f"'·". bUI was si gnitieJIlI when compared 10 HuifY rti'" (I-"igur.:: 2). The 8'!lW"I:" 
Ilks climbed fo r longer Ihm! the other B"'-1 overexpress ing Ilies and lost their climhing 
ability IalCr (Tabk 6) with a P<O.0322 
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F i~urc 2: C limbill ;': analys is w hell BeI-l hmnoluJ,:ut's arc u\'t'n: .~ lJrt's.~cl l in Ilu: 
do[mmiucr;,:ic neu rons. Direcled ovcr.:xprcssioll or /lllffl -m :;') rcsullc'd in a signitiealll 
inlTcase in <.:limning ability as dctermilll'd by 111m-line;!,. fillin g o1'lho.: climbing l- UrVI'S ami 
cum paring al 95% confidcnn: inlerval. UA.'i-l1l1ffyQ and dl'hdll ";-I} had no significant 
impaclOIl the locolllolorahilitywhcllovcrexprcsscd in dopaminngic ncurolls. The 
gcn() lyp~>S arc f){k-(iAU UAS-!mZ UA.\'-lluffdJ: Ddc-GAIA. IJIIJJ.ilIJl .>'~: Dd("-(jAIA 
and (/ebdri"'-'J , J)(!c.(iAL.J 
4(' 
Tahir o. A p Hllllal"i,ull ufdimhiul' ind q t"I' l"l'rs fUI" 1111: dinTlr d lI\·tTp :ll n·s,iun of 
Ihr Hd_2 in Ihr !lolI"lmin!'[l·ir nt' ll runs Thc 95% coulidclKC interval was comp:lrl·d 








UA .'i-lac";' 50 lila nla nla 
, 
UAS- ,0 -002 -0. 176 to 0.0 1 0.73 
IJII[t}'· Q 0.128 
/I'I/bI'II:" 50 0 .25 0 .02610 0.38 0.03 signitic:lIl l 
0.47 
SO r·OI t-0.05810 10.02 0.69 ['" J 0.085 
OI'l~rexpre.H"ioJ/ of BcI.2/:CIICl· ill rit e (f.- .~J"II/lddll ll/lldd IIf 1'0 
rhc cOl'xpn."ss ion of thc cxpcri men t:illi ncs with a -.I)"lllideill (UA.'i-a -.I;·,wd("lIl/()D 
/J'/c-(iAIAITfllJ ) was undntaken to ddn llli ne t h~' dTeds of o vcr.::xpr.::ss ing the I1d -l 
hOtllOlogues UllffJ' and debcl,,·rlJ in the dop:uninergic neurons I\ hen C(lexp res~ed with (1 -
.1) ·l lUdeil/. 130th ageing and c li mbi ng abi lity werc annlYl ed and colnpared \0 results 
obtained in (/.- .~)"lIl1d("l1l expressing control nics. 
Age in g a na l.\'sis of the sta nd a rd anti C:l: Jl('r irn cnta l lirR'S in tire u-srnuelcin rn mk l 
rhe C(lexpre.~s i o n o f the Ik/-2 hOll1ologues with U-.ITllllcleill h:rd signi !i cantly 
dilTcrent survival curves (Figure 3). The coespr~' ss ion o f UAS-BI!{fj:Q wilh (, -.I) ·llIIdl'ill ill 
the dopaminergic neurons showed an incrt'a~e in the li fes pan o r these !l ies. hut no 
d ilTererKc was Sloc n whcn cllcxpressed w ith BlIf{I ,·rll."" (Ta hl.:: 7). Stri kingly. the 
coexpression o f debcl H "",) with {~ -Xyllllcl('ill led 10 a signi lic:ml irKre:rse ill the lifespan of 
these nics 
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Fi:,:un: J: Lun::o:\' il ~ ' uf fli es tOi.°xpn:ssin:: (X-.~rllllc/eill :I nd Ik/-2 falnily IIIcml)l'rs in 
II .. : tlUlmmincq,:k nCllnms. Dircck'O ovcrcxprcssioll of UA.\'-I1I1JJ) :f) ~Hld (ichd" "j " in 
lhe 1>/\ neurons increases longevity whcrc;Js nics ovcrcxprcssing lJr!UjlTJI: "' h:1d no 
significant improvement in their lifespan. Longevity o f nics ovcrC).:prcssing UA S-III!ff) '. (j 
(n- 315) and dehcl' J'<w'J (n=306 ) in the rh:urons is signitkaml y im:rcascu comp;m.:d to 
Im:Z cOl1lrol (11 =321). Longevity is shown as percent survival (I' < 0.01, dClcrmim:d hy Ihe 
log-rank lest). Genotypes arc UAS-U-.IJ'fIIldeill: f)(k-(jAIA/ UA S-{ocZ. UAS-fl-S)'lIl1ddlll 
UAS-lJlIj/) '.{J: Ode-GAIA. UAS-u·.IYlwc!eili BI!{fj ," '/I ,"': /Jdc-GAU and UAS-II-.I:)"IIIldcill 
(khd"·"""'·' : IJd{·-GAL./ 
I 
Tahle 7. I,UJ'·rank (Mantel·Cut) cumnarisnn nfs un'il';!l cn n 'cs fm' !hc d ircc!!.'!! 
owruuressiOIl of BI/ff!' alii! dC'hd in !he (Hrll/lddll-depcnden! Ilrnsonhih model of 
Parkin son d isease Survival cur\'csw..::rcnnnl~?cd using log·rank (cst. 
Gcno!ype 
I::" ·'" 
I:.""'}- Pvnl llc UAS-lacZ 32-, lila 
1 1) 6X 1033 <0 ,0001 
266 51 OS< O,35%ns 
t!('hdFYI" ' " 306 67 120 <0 .0001 
~ 
C limbing :In:.J I~'s is of Ihe Siantlani .. nd eXllerim enlallines in Ihl' (l-synuddu IIHH.ld 
Loss ofl'limbi ng ability i~ one of the rlwnotypc~ displayed by Ilw u-synuclein model 
(Feany and Ikllller, 2000), and IllU~ Ihc assay i ~ importalll in detecting Ihe ro le being 
plaYl'd hy theovcrexrressed gene We invcstig~l\ed thcelTect o fcoexpressinglhe Bel-] 
gl'Ill'S wilh U-.I),lIl1ddll on thc locomowr 3bility of these flies . The o\'e rexpression ol 
dd,dl' '',' '11 resu lted in3 marked reduclion in the climbing abi lity of thcse flics. \\ha~'a~ 
Iho.: ol·erexpro.:ssiol1 of th~' two RII[!J' lines rescued !Ill' loss of climhing :lbilil)' di~playcd by 
thcfl -.\ynllddllmodclof PD 
The overexrrc·ssion of dlOhd in dor~minergic nellronS resulted in ~ rem~rkable 
reduction in cl imbin g ab ility (Figure 4). Tho.: d.'bdol'crcxpro.:ss ion Il ies shol\'o.:d ~ 
dccro.:~scd climbing ~bility ovcr lime. with these flies losing tlwir ~bility carlier than tho.: 
cont ro l tl io.:s which wcre also ol'ero.:xprcssing ((-.,)'lIl1deill. The dccr~·as~·d <.:limhi ng ability 
was sign ificantl y dilTerent o.:ompar.:d to the control with a I'-valuc of 0.0231"" with a 
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Figure 4: The cocx prcssion of Ilebclwi lh o.-.~yJlllcfeill result in an agc-ucpl'ndl'll lloss 
in dimhing ahiliry. The diT<.'Ck'd ovcrcxprcssioll uf dehd in Ihe [)A neurons dccrc:lso.:d 
the dimbing ability over lime compared to the control (/lIcZ). Analysis was by non-linear 
tilting oflhc !.:limning curves .md comparing the 1)5% t.:Onfidcncc intervals. The gC"llUlyp..'S 
arc U't 5;-I~ - .\:nllld<,ill : Dd("-GAL.JIUAS-!l/cZand UAS-u-.IJ'III1c1,'in t/ebcl' HWO : Ddc-
(iAf-.J 
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IJlIf!i ' Il'.KlICS dill/hill)!. ahi/it)' ill (~-.IJ"lIl1deillll/odd 
[t I\as obs(.'Twd that Ol'l'T':XPTl'ssing BuOy in Ill<' DA ncurons had a significanl effecl 
on 111..: c limbing ability ofth..:: s..:: nics compar..::d to Ihe control (F igur..:: 5). Th..:: co..::xpr..::ssion 
of 1J1l1!i' with a -.I)"lmdeill in dopaminergic ncurons rcsult..::d in a significanl incr..::as..:: in Ihc 
d imhing ahilit)' ofthl: all"<:clcd Il il· s. 
Ovcrc-.:pression of I1l1ffj l in Ihc dopumin..::rgic n..::urons a[ongsidl: ll-s)"lIIc/eil1 sugg..::sls 
Ihal BlI/fi ' C()Ulllaacts tIlt" 1l-.IJ'/11ldeill protein loxic ity by significantly improving th l: 
climhi ng ahility ofthesl: Ilies . Tlw liuffy Il ies wal: ahle 10 climb ova an cXI..::ndcd paiod 
ol"time compared 10 the contro l llies. whi..:h loslthcir dimbing ability at an carly-onsct 
This was staliSlically significanl al a I' value less than 0.05. Til..:: 95% CI for L'AS-11111b·.Q 
was bdween 0.06829 to 0.1 066, while tha t of lJuff/ JiI• .J wa~ bClwecn 0.06608 10 0.1 1 03 
and Ihus the climbing curv.::s wcrc sign ificantly difkr..::nt fro m till: control nil·s with 95% 












Figure 5: The conprcssiol1 of iJllflj' in the a-"'Jllllcfeill moud of 1'1) rescue the age-
dCflClHkllllos_~ in climbing abilit:y. The din:Ucd ovcrcx[1rt:ssion ofholh UAS-llufli-lJ 
and BllfJ/"'~ " ) in the dopam incrg ic neurons remarkably increased the climbing ability 
over time compared 10 the contro l (/(/("2). An:! lysis was by nO!l- linc:lf lilting of the 
climbing curves and significance was determined by comparing the 95% contidCIl':"; 
interval. The genotypes arc UAS-il -.I),tJlldcin: Dlk"-(jAI../IUAS-ll/cZ, UAS-({-"~I 'II//('f<:i,,1 
UAS-IJI!{k(j: /J(Ic-GAL./. and UAS-(h\~l'lIIldeill/HlljJy '"~'": fJ(/c-(JAU 
RI'('(JIllhillflllf lim' /or GMR-GA L4 
The n.::cornb i nmlll in~ GMR-GAU U ,IS-(Hyl1l1deiIlICy(} was developed from GAlR-
GAIAi! and UAS-u-S,"/lllddll lines by stuudnrd homologous recombination methods. The 
recnmhinant line was tesk d lor the presence of UAS-a-.IYllllddll using pe R with primers 
designed:ls dc~nibcd . The recombinant chromosome was dclermi ned by 
clcctropho rc ~ i ng the peR product on llg:1rose gel and chccking the producl si7c on thc gC'1 
against the predictcd product si;-:e from the primcr design. The pred icted I'e l{ product WllS 
\ (,5 hp IOllg and the gel b,lIld corresponded to th is va lue (Figul-c (, ). The negativccontrol 
was VAS-J(leZ (l'igure 6. Lanes 2 to 7) and there II':IS no corre~ponding 1(,5 bp peR 
product. the only product was approxi mate ly bctwecn 30 to 50 bp 10 Ilg:md likcly 
rcpresemedprimerdimns. 
.-,y"url~iliG' I R-G.-\U 
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Fig lln: 6: AI-::lroso: I-:d d o:dmllhoro:sis imal-:O: for Iho: ti o: ll'diuu of tI-.'iY'lIfddll 
rl'o:omh imlut o: hrom usumo:s. TOfllm ud , 2-log DNA ladder (lanes I and 7), VAS-II-
n '/11ldl'ill/(i,\/H-GAIA (lanes 2 to () :md 8) and UAS-lacZ(lancs 9 to I I) . Hullom P:Ull'! . 
2-log DNA iaddcr{lant's I and II J. UAS-/acZ(I::mc;; 2 to 7), /}A S'-a -,ITlwdeiIlIDdc-GAU 
(I,mcs 8 tu 10 and 12 to 14), UAS-a-.ITlllIdeill (Ianl's 15 to 20), The predicl<'d band was 
165 bplong, the smallcr band approximato:ly 30 to 50bp long likcl y rcp rcscmprimcr 
dimcrsasindicatcdbyarrowSOfl\h cgclimagcs 
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Eye development in Drosophil~ is very prl"cise ~nd thc development of e:Kh 
ommatidiulll ~nd the org~l1 i zation orthe omlll(l tidilll array is tightly conlrolk"d (Thoma, 
andWassarman.1999).Theeyeisaphotorcceptornndthus,Il1\:urnn. \Jnderlhispreccpt. 
we invcstig~led by biometric ~nnlysis whether overexpressi ng the Hd-l genl"S would 
hllve:lllyintluence on thedcvelopment ofthesespcc ia li7edneurnns.W_, Iirsl 
ol'erexpressed the Bc/-l genes in the eyes using the eye specific driver GUR-GAIA nnd. 
sc(;ond ly we ovaexpressed the BeI-l genes in the Drosophila a-synllckin model us ing 
thc derivative line G,I(R-GAL-I/ UAS- (~-.\yllllc/cili/(){). Ilhich was already ovcrexpressing 
((-.\~l'lll{ddll in lhebackground. 
10dcterminewhelherlheycausednrollghe)'cphenolypcor O!lwrddcCIS d uring l'ye 
dc"velopllll·nt.Analysisofs(;anningl·lcdronminographs(FigurL'7 )OfCYl'S 
ovcre;..:pressing thcsc genes revcaled thnl rhere was nosign iticant ditlerence in the:lre:l of 
the oillmatidiulll (Figure X-A) ur the llullllln of bri stles (Figurc" 8-B) whcn thcse gencs 
IIWC {)vae;..:pressed inlhe eye using the G/t4R-GAL-I driver ("[":lbk Xl. 
Fi~ lIrt' 7 : St':l lInill ~ i'lct'trOIl micrographs whcli Ruffy alld (Iehe/ arc ovCrCXI)rcsscd ill 
tht' t'rt'. (A) (i,HR·(jAU: UAS-Iac/., (B) G .. I1R-Gtl U / UAS-III!1!j.'. Q ,(C) GMR· 
GAIAIB1!!IV"w )V and (D) GMR·GAL-Illk·hcl'wr". Hiolllctric analysis shows no 
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F'igurt 8: Uircrtcd expression of BcI-2 g('nes in th(' eyl' with Ihe eye-specific driver 
Gt1JR-GA IA. There was no signilicanl diffe rence in the al ... ~a ofoillmalidilllll and the 
Ilumhcr or bri stles wilen Bd-2 gcncswcrcovcrcxpn:sscd in thccyc asdclcrmincdhya 
one-way ANOVA and [)lJ llndt's multiple- comparison lcst (1'« UJ5 <Jlld 95% e l ), error bars 
;]rc SF.M . (icnotypcsarc ( ;MfI -(-;AU, I IAS-/acZ. (i1lfHA7AU/ UAS-Bu/ly{!. GMR-
(iA f.J /Hu(f,I' Ii ' ''I and ( i..\1I1 -( ,A IAidehdrlu'"" 
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Ta hl!' fl· A SIItJ\tJ\ 'IQ" (If hinmt"!ri r 'lIIah'sis ,,"hi'll 811m, 'lIId dl'hcl 'lrr nw n'xQI·cSS!·t! in 
l..b.£...I:u:. The ommatidium an:-a and hristlc numher werc' cOlllparc'd using on,>way 
ANOVA and DUll nett 's multiple comparisoll tcst 
A. O m matidiu m area 
IG"n()~ ~"anarca(uml j I M"andrtlcr"IICC Srgrllircnncc 
I (P<OO)j 
IUA )/{J(Z 24323 - nla nla 
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E\llrcs.~ iulI of Bc/-l homolog ucs ill thc u-spwclei n model of PI> 
Ill<." Ik/-2 homologu,·s we re coe)<pressed in the b:lckground of o. -'Ylllf(killto 
dclertuine their effect on the I'D model in the Drosophila ~·ye. The daiv:l ti ve lin~· (i ,lfR-
(;tlf..J UAS-(l-~rlludeil1/C)'O was used to ovcrcxpress a single copy ofa-.lrm1cle;/1 in the 
hack ground. Our standard line loc2 and the e)<perimenta llines !Juf!y, :lnd dehe! wac 
crossed to this deriva tive line and whole area of eye. bristle number and ratio nf~'Yl' ar~a 
disrupt ion were analyzed (Figure 9). Ratio of eye area disruption was eakulalo.'d hy 
divid ing the IOta I area of the eye with th~ total disrupted area of the eye 
The directed expression of dchd in til<." eye n .. suhed in s m~lller eyes th~lll the contrnl 
nics when the total area of thl' eye was measured hUI no significance was seen wi th the 
Uuf/) ' tl ies (Fi gure 10 ). The mean area of th.:: deh'" fli es eye was 85108 UIll ~ . while the 
con lrol had a mean area of96791 um l r rable 9-A). When the inlaommatidial hristles 
were coumed . there was no signi lieant dillerenee in the numhcr in ei ther oflhe IJd-l 
genes {P<0.05)(Table (j -B) 
The ratio o rthe disrupted eye area show that then.' was signilicanlly less disruption 
in the eyes of !lies overe)<pressing BIIID'. while no sign ificance was seen when dehcl was 
()\ erexpressed (1'<0.05). The ratio of IL IS-IJu{fy. () was 0.25 m rn:sponJing to a 25°;' o f 
the eye area being disrupted, wh ik IJI/{fjFIII .'I" was 0 ,27 (Table 9-C). The cont rol n ics had 
:tn area of di.~rupti(ln corresponding to 37% Of lhc whole cye area. while lhae was IlO 
statistical significance in the ratio of disrUplio[\ for the !lehel"I''';',,- fli es with a ra tio 01 
OAI. 
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Figlln: 'J: S{' lIIlUillg deelrun micl'Ugnlllhs w hen Hlilil' li nd d"bc1 arc uVCrUllrcssed in 
Ihe c}'c. (1\) GMR-GAIA VAS-U.-.lpllldcin: V AS.lacZ. (B) GMR-GAIA V AS-It-
.':l'Iwddll/VAS·IJlljb'.Q. (C) GMR·GAIA VASO(H),llIIcldll/ /JI!ffVrII!J' :Ind (D) GUR-
GAIA VAS-({-s,I'lI/lcldll/tkbcl,,,,nJ. Biomctric analysis ~ howed significant ditTe~nccs in 
the ommatidium area for dl'bel nics (1'<0.05) hut no signi ficance was ohscrvcd in Ih~ 




Fij!u rc Ill: ClJC~ (lrcs.~ i()n of o..,~y"udt'ill w it h Rd · ] :':CIl CS. There was signilicam 
diller.:ncc in the area or ommat idiulll o r lich .... ! nics (11.). <Iud no ~ign ifical1l;c in the 1l1JllllwI" 
ofbrislics (13 ) when IId-2 genes were uvcrcxrn:~~d in the cyt: bUllhc r<ltio()fdi~fl l ph:d 
eye surface (C) wassignilic<lnl ly ditTcrcnl in tli('suvcrcxprcssing III/tfj ' bul no 
signilklmcc was dl'\Crmillcd in Ihe nics ovcrcxprcssing dl'hd. as determined by ol1<:-\\ay 
ANOVA :md Dunn<:t1's multiple comparison test (1'<0,05 ,.mU 95% e l ), c'rmr bars an~ 
SEM. Genotypes arc Utl/N·(jAL.; UAS-/( .. I)·/11ldeill ,UA .... ·./mZ GMN.·(iAIA VAS-II-
'T'lIIdcilIIU",S-IJ,!!fY.Q, (i,lfR-GAI"", UAS~I-.\J'lIl1dt'ill lJl!tly mc'" (/J/(fG.lfR· (iAU l IAX-
a_,"l '/II/C(,';I/ '//"h,"/'TII'-'J. 
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]':. lIl l' 9, A s Ll mm " '" ufll iUllw l rir " II #lys is »'''1' 11 IlI l' 8"'_' H li r S # I'!' nnl'!'xnl'!,,~sl'd in 
~ The ommalidia area, brislle numbcrand ra lio ofdisrupled l'ye area we're 
comp:ued ll.~i ng one-way ANOVA and Dunnl'll's multiple comparison lesl ( 1'<0.05). 
A, O mmatidia (\Vhul(' ('~' (') al'(,:.! 
Genotype I Moo" """ ("m' ) 1M"'" ';11'""" ~:~:;::;"" 
lh lS·facZ 96791 In/:1 n!:l 
UAS·f11!ffi(Q j 911485 15643 No 
fJlI[f/ liI .'J" 95529:5 1261 Nu 
I ,fehd' Jw.J 85108 11683 Yes 
1I . lIri,~ t lelili m ber 
Gellotypi.' Me:1llllumb..' r 
"e. """"r "" 
(1'<005) 
UAS·/acZ 45~A n/.l n/.1 
UAS-llIdfJ'.Q 429.64 2476 No 
~ fJ/dJ? Yllm 436.1 183 N" 
d('h('I' J~"" 429.9 24 5 No 








j"''' , UAS-IJIIJfv.Q 0.25 0.12 Yes 1J1!{fj )!":'" 0.27 0,09 Yes 
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Discuss ion 
rhe BcI-2 protcins arc thought to be the guardians of the mitochondria, involved in 
Ihe lifc and dClllh decisionsal the cellula r 1c\'C1 by initialing mit ochondria l remodelling. 
mitochondri;ll outer membrane l:M:rnlCabilil.mion and the release of lljXlptotic LlclOrs from 
lhe mitochondria (W;mg and Youle, 2009: "Iiumer el (I/.. 2010). This de licate bahmcc is 
maintained by thcaetivilyoflhe pro-survival andanti-surviva! membersoflhe BcI-2 
family. The various mcmlwrs arc considered 10 he eilher pro-survival. which in 
Drosophila mdallogas/er is Ihe single mcmber Bllff)'. or anti-survival. such as dehd 
{Ilmchmann {'I (I/.. 2000: Colussi /'/ al., 2000: Igald C{ (II" 2000; Zhang .'1 0/" 2000) 
In previous sludies.lheoverc.\pression of Bldtj.1 has been shown to suppress lhe 
!'inkl mUlant phenotypes (Park cia/" 2006) and suggcst a rolc for this prolei ll in I) 
intnaetingwiththcl'inkl protcinandOlhermitochondrialprotcinsor 2)inapathw:!Ylhat 
regulates mitOl:hondrial function and integrity. S tudies show th:!t both Hurfl' :md dl'hcl 
have lillie involvcment in cell dealh during devclopment (Sevrioukov ('Iaf., 2007: 
Galindo/'/al" 2009), though thcy have a role in rcgulatingccll death lhat Ol'C UfS in 
response to e).:tc rnal st imuli (Sevrioukol' ('/(11.. 2007: Gal indo c/a/., 20U')):lIld rtl'enllya 
role in the mitochondrial pathway for the adiv:!tion of cell death during Drosophi la 
oogenes is (Tanner e/ a/., 20 11). all which point 10 an important role for these proteins in 
aspects ofeell death. Indeed. early sllldies demonstrated thaI (/('hdacts in a "pro-dc'<llh" 
mechanism while IJI(ff)' has b.:en shown 10 play both roicsofanti-:!nd pro-survival 
(Quinn .'1 (1/.,2003: Wu el(l/., 2UIU) d.:pemling on Ih~ stimuli 
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A direct role for the BcI-2 proteins in l11itol'hondri~iI dynam ics has heen shown in th~ 
adiv;ltion of ccll death in l)m,wpili/fl mc/flllog(lSlel" during mid-oogenesis (Tanner t'l IIf , 
20 11) and in a Parkinson disca~c model. mutant for Pinkl . a mitochondria l associated 
kinase (Park elaf .. 2006). The possibk ro le of the mitochondria in I'D pathogenesis 
m:lkcsthcu-synuclcin-induccdmodcl of PDlFcanyand Bender, 20(0) a vnyaltractivc 
model (or investigating the roic of BcI·2 proteins in interacting with I'D proteins. and 
indirectiythcirroicinregulatingm itoehondriaftlnction. 
The recapitulation of PD- like symptoms in Om,wphi/II melmlOgllSlt"f and l'speci:llly 
theagc-dcpcndcnt loss ofclimhing ability led to the investigati onofpossiblcgene 
products tha t could counteract this phenotype ( Feany and Bender, 2000: Auluck 1'/111 
2002: Haywood and St3velcy. 20(4). Mitochondrinl dysfunction hns been implicated in 
I'D pathogenesis and thus we investigated the ctlcct of overcxprcssing two known 
Drosophila 1](·f-2 ho mo logucs BII})Y and debd to undcrstand thcir cnect on PD-lih' 
phenotypes:lI1d indirectlywhethcrthcy have any mitochondrial protective role. Th.: 
overexpression of IllIfly in a Pink/I'D model restored norl11allevels ofmtDNA. 
mitochondrial protcins andATI' suggcsting that Buffyhasa protl,ctivcand pro-surviva l 
rolc(l ' ark ('1(11., 2(06). The usc of the climbing assay to determine the role of the various 
geneproduelsinrescuingthe<t-synuclein- inducedphenotypcshas been widely applied 
(Fcan), and Bender, 2000: Ilaywood and Stave Icy, 2004: Ibywood and Stave Icy. 2006: 
Todd and Stavcley, 2008), This assay allows for scoring oftlil'S bascd<lIlthc irlosso( 
clil11bingability and isakcy indieator ofthcctTcct the ovcrcxpresscd g.:ne has on the 
phenotype 
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I'ersons with I'D have gait abnormalities, cogn itive and [lS)'cil iatric problems whil'i\ 
can result in substantial disabili ty and early death (Forno, 19<)6). Tht'u-synucleinillodel 
of l'[) in Drosophila showed nodilTe rence in likspan hetween the co ntro l and wild typl·. 
A5JT and A30P (1-xp11ldl.'il1 flies (Feany and Bender. 2(00). In our study. fll~(fi' WilS 
overexpressed in the DA neurons under the control of the Ddc-GAIA dr iver. there was a 
significantdifTcrenee in thcirlongcl'ity. with nllff)" expressing flies living slightly longer 
thnn the control flies. It is ye t unclt'!! r from o ur studies how Blilli' is ahk tn prolong the 
life of these tlies when overexpressed inlhe [)Aneurons. hut since it has hccn shown thl' 
rcsultingdeath of thesesensi\ivc neurons is panlyduc t ndcre cl.~ in mitol'hondri:ll 
complex I function (Lu. 20()')). the pm-surl'ival IJllffj ' likclyplaysaprotectil 'crok in 
these neurons 10 increase longevity by protecting the mitochondria. Tlw ovcrexpression of 
the pro-death BcI-2 member dcbd inlhe DA neurons, did not have any significant c1Tcct 
on the lifespan of these flies. II is possible that the overexpression of d('bc/ is not 
sunlcient to counter the protectivc balance oflil/[fy. or more of thi s protein in conditions 
of normal cell function has no significant dTeet and is lih'ly to exert its pru:lpoptotie 
funetion under cellular stress-induced condi tions 
Locomotor dysfUnction is one oflhe behavioural manifestations of I'D. The (1-
synuclein model developed by I:eanyand Ik nder (2()()()) showed an agedependel11 10ssin 
cl imbing ability, with the mutant nics being unable to climb above the first se;;lion Ofllw 
climbing apparalus in the lasl days of their lives. When we. oWfexpressed the Bd-2 genes 
in lhe 11/\ neurons under the control of the /)(/c-GAL.J driver, the 81Iff;!),JI '" !lies were lhe 
on ly ones 10 have II climb ing index sign i ti~a ntly JilT,'rent from the control tlies. The 
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IhaW wm flies climbed for longer lind lost thc climhi ng ahility bter than the wntro l nics 
rhis is poss ibly due to the 1111{fj - flie s li ving longcr th~ ll the control nics and is like' ly due 
to the protective ro le that Buny confers to the mitochondria. The ant i-survival dehel n ics 
showed no s ignificant dilferenec in the ir climbing nbility when comp:lri.'d to thc oliltrol 
n ics. II scems thaI dehd docs 1101 lead 10 a rcdudion ofl oco!ll(l[or functi on whm 
ol'crcxpressed in the DA ncurons. Takcn togrtlll'r. these rl'sults would indicate an cad \' 
prolcelive rolc for 1111[f) ' in the DA nl'urons cven in the ,Ibsence o f indll(:ed cellubr Siress, 
hut howcver, debet showed no degencration Oflhl' DA nl,urons under normal cellular 
funClilHl 
In the Dro,wJl'hillllllc!allo/.:uster model of!' !), the UA.'i-a-.I)'III,c/e ill/C)D: Dd,' , 
GA 1AITtII3 line, which (lverexpresse~ (I-,IYllllcleill in the OA neurons, when crossed to 
l1'L\'-UII[fj -, Q, showed ,I sign itic1ll11 dilTe rence in the ageing curves, UAS-IIIIUJ-, Q flies had 
a surviv!ll median o f68 days which was s lightly long ~ r lifespan compar~d to Ihe control 
Ilil's. In IJllffj/nl .''' nics, the survival median was 5 1 days, which was nOi signilicamly 
ditlcrent from the eontroillics whose median survi val was 60 days, A reduced lifcspnn 
hils been reported in debe! knockdown stud ies (Senoo-Matsuda d (I/.. 2005). bUI not in 
I1I1[fi ' studies. In our study, the ()vcrexpression of d.-hel in the DA neurons actually 
~ i gnilknntly incrensed the lifespnn of thcsc flies. indienting lhm d.'bd likely plays a 
protective role by increasing thc nlte of llpoptosis in :tlTected cells nnd thus pos_~ibly 
mnintaining hcalthy neuruns, This protc~tiVl' ro le was shown fo r d('bd in 1'0lyQ ind(lccd 
neurodegenerlltion (Senoo-Mmsudll (' I aI. , 2(05) and further highlights the complex role-
played hy the Bcl-2 pmtcins in making life and death decisions 
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Whcn transgcnic flics ovacxpressing «-.')'IH/dc!1I in the DA ncurons wcrc aossc'd to 
Huttl III:." and UAS-liu[fyQ. the resulting progeny showed a rc·markahle r,ocowry in the ir 
cli mbing ability compared to thc controillies. which were t'xpress ing 1(-'1)'IIIIe!I.'!1I intlw 
DA neurons in the background under the control of the IJdL·-GAI..J dr iver. These results 
suggc·stthat ()vcrexpressing Bu[/Y" in the DA neurons counteracts the (l-synuckin induced 
fl lwnotype of locomotor dysfunction owr life·span. We had hypothesized that whm dehe! 
is overl'x pressed in the DA neurons in a u-synucici n PI) nlodel. the n:sulting flies would 
show:ln cx~ccrbation in thcir locomotor dysfunction. Flics o\'ercxpre~sing ddn·t 
((kbd' "..-") displ~ycd a reduced climbing ability cOl1lp~red to thc control tlics nnd were 
remarkahly similar to Il ies overexflressing a double dosage of Ihl) 'lIIldeill (sec Appendi); 
I). This indicates lhat dehe! acts to worSlon the u-synuclcin induced loss of climbing 
ahili ty. Indeoed. this suggests that it is the prloscnce of e.\te~s Bu[!i' prodllets thm triggers 
the observed improvcd climbing abi lity in these flies. It would thereforc' slIggcstthm 
tipping the balanec towards thc pro-survival BuflY remurkably n;selles the u-synllelcin 
I'D modd from dimhi ng dysfunction, Taken togcther. tlll'sC results indicate an import:lllt 
role for /Jutry in counteracting (f-synuclein I'D pathogenesis in as yet lIIlknown 
meehan iMllS 
rhc Drosophila eye is composed ofbct\\'ecn 700 to 800 olllllmtidia madc lip of 
phOlOrceeplor cells. cone cell s. pigment nolls and hristle ce ll s (Haker, 20( 1). The 
overc);prcssiol1 of a-,I)'lIIlele!1I in the developing eyc results in a rough eye phcnotyf'C that 
can h(, analyzed lor counteraclion by the ovcrexpressed gene product (ilaywood and 
SI:Jvdey. 2004: Todd and SI:welcy. 2008). The lise o r G~IR-GAJ,.I to drive the 
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o\'\: r.: :-; pr.:ssion during lme ey.: developmelH has b.:.:n shown to alfe.: t the .:y.: 
morphology. Thi s mak.:s th.: 11)' eye an ideal mode l for the ~!Udy of ( .:II death and 
survival. Retinal degeneration ~nd ommatidia I array defeCls (Fean), ~nd Bender. 2000) ~re 
phenotyp.:s obs.:rved when U.-.9 " lIIcll'ill is oVl' rcx pressed in tile' Dro.mphila IIIdallo~(/.\·I<'f 
eyes using till' eyc- s~cili c driver (i,I/H-GA lA 
lJin:ded ovcrexprc'is ion of Rd-1 hornologues in the eye ~ howed no signiliearu 
di1li:renecs with thc contro l whcn compared for ommatidium area or in tile' numh<.·r of 
brist i.:: s. This indicated thatl' i.:: vat rd levels o f the Bel-2 pro tr ins. BulTy and dd)C 1 do not 
alter the normal devc lopmcnt o f the eYl' and scerns to have a limite dro ll' innr urogl'ncsis 
undcr normal cellular conditions. 
TI1l' Bd-l homologues were overe.~pressrd :llong with a-.I)"IWdl' i ll in the dl·v.:loping 
compound eye using the GMR-GA I..J UIlS-a-.\Ylll lddlll (()'<)) line. TIll' cocxpre%ion o( 
d,'bd wilh a-.r\'IIIldt'i1l resulted in eyes smaller than Ihe eonlroll1ics and these nics h:ld a 
norma l number o f interommatidial brist i.:: s when compared 10 the cont ro l flies. In n ics 
o\"erexpress ing 1I,!ffi'. Ihe eycs were nOI signilieamly ditTereru from Ihe (omm l om:s wh.:n 
who le eye :lre:1 and imerommatidial bristle number were (om pared. Ilom: ver. the n ies 
coe);press ing Hujfy II ith U-.I)"l1Ildl'ill den- loped .:yes wilh less disnrplion in tilt 
devctopnh.'nt o f the eyc when compared Iu the control cycs. This points to:l role for th is 
protein in the regul3lion o ( eye d.:vciopnwnl during ~ lre ss-induCl·d by fI-.~.\"/IIldt'i1l 
lO); icity. it is likel)' thaI during lhcpro tection of the miloc hondria from pmleinloxic ity 
insul1s by {{-sYlluC/dll oVCfexpress ion. lIuffy ensures an almost norm:ll neu rona l 
dilTen:nlialion re ~ulting in eyes with less disrupt ion. T:lkcn togethcr. thl·s(· results ShOll" 
likdy role l'or BI(fly in ncurogcncsis and cell survival. 
Stud ies hnve shown tklt Bufly is locali;-:ed to the Illitochondri:1 (Quinn ('/ 111 .. 2003) 
and endoplasmic rcliculum (ER) (DOllmanis (./ (II. , 2(07). two vcry importnllt organelles 
in the developnlent of PD, and a role for both Illitochondr ial and ER st ress in the 
p~thogenesis of PO has becn demonstratcd {Bounwn el (/1 .. 2011). However. debel has 
on'n shown to loca li;-e to the mitochondria (Dounmnis el (II .. l O(7) Jnd this is likely due 
to a function at the memhranes of these organelles or within these organelles themsdvcs 
The observed I'D symptoms have been attributed to damaged DA ncurOIiS. III 
general. ncurons arc sensitive to mitochondrial function cha llges since they lI1ili;-:e higher 
levcls of energy to function (SUd al . 2010). Synaptic transm ission. axorw l/delldritic 
tfnnsport. ion channel act ivity. and ion pump activity art c'nC"rgy-taxing procc'sscs (Karm 
and Kovacs, 2007). As sw.:h any mitochondria l st ress or damage alters neuronal function 
and survival (Chan, 2006). Ctntral to mitochondrial integri ty and fUllcti on arc the: 
mitochondrial fusion :md mi tochondr ial tission processes that control mitochondrial 
dyn:ullics 
Significant deficits in subunits and Ilctivity of mitochondrial respiratory cha il' 
cornples 1. and rntDNA deletions in tlw DA neurons arc a common featurc of PO 
pathology. Idellt ified familia l I'D gcnes arc Io<:ali;-:cd to and i/lyo ll'cd in mitochondrial 
func tion induding I'inkl. !,arkill. and fJ.I·l (I knchdi !Te nnd Lleal. 200S). In Drosophila 
the ovcrexpressiOIl of mllwnt l'illkl alters mi tochondria l dynamics including the mtDNA 
and ATP levcls and the ovcrexpressioll of lJlI[fy, which l'lH:odcs:1 Ikl-2 protcin protects 
agai nst these phcllotypes (Park 1'1 ill . 2006). Pink I is involvcd in mitochondrialwrilowr 
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by :Iutophagy (Dagda 1:1 (1/., 2009). where the altered mitochondrial morphology :md 
reduced AT P production targets the mitochondria to nlllophagy (maeroautophagy) or 
mitophagy. ln thi s rolc. I' inkl. parkin and othcrprotcins l"II'c be.:n link.:d. Th..:: 
dysn:gulat ion o t"this proe..::ss eauscs theneellillulation o t"abnornlaI prote ins and/or 
damag..::d o rgane lles duc to a fa ilurc by the c..::lIs to d..::grad..:: prot..::ins under norma l 
conditions and under conditions or stre~s . 
The vcsicular nature o f Lewy bodies led to thc sugg.:stion that the alllophagil;-
lysosomal pathway contriblll"::s to till' fo rmation or di sso llll ion o f L..::wy bodies (Forno. 
I ( 96). In micc treal.:d with MPTI'. a mitoc hondrial toxin that induces mitochondria l 
dysfuncti on and ox idati vc stress. othcr than It-synuckin. LC3 (I ... lac rotubuk assoc iated 
protcin I All 11 light chain 3 or Atg8). autophag ic vacuo les and macroautophagi..:: 
compo nents ar~' fo und to aecumulatc in Lewy bod ies (X ilouri and St..:: fanis. 20 (0) . It is 
stilluncicar whether lysosoma l dys fun ction is secondary to accumulat ion o f autophagic 
... acuoi..::s.but cvidencc suggests an interplay in fa ilure ofthc prote in dcgradation system 
and maeroautophagy 
The accumulation o f u-synuc lcin in Lewy bodics and Lew)' neuriles h:ls been 
attributed to fni lur..:: o fthc UPS d"::gradation system (Jmai , 'I a l .. 2000: Auluck '" (11 .. 2002) 
but recent studies Show'l-synucicin could bc dcgraded by the Iysoso malpathw:ty and 
especiall y macroalllophagy and the chaperone-mediated autophagy (C1\'IA) (Xilouri :lI1d 
Stcfan is. 2010). The inhibition ofnHlCro:Hllophagy kads to the accumulation of WT o-
synucle in showing it hlls :m important rok in normal a -synuclein turnover (Webb ,'I ul .. 
2003). The post-transi:ttional modificationsof (J-synuc lcin interfcreswithits degradal ion 
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by eMA and the degrndmion of oth.::r products by CMA (lvlnrt inez-Vin'lltc' ('{ a'- . 2008 ) 
1'1w toxic effects offl-synuclcinlwve ocell determined to bc CMA dysfunclion.lysosom:ll 
dysfunction. or inhibition of an early point in autophngosome formation hy Ibbl a 
intemction (Winslow ('/ (II.. 2010: Xitouri ;md Stl,Elni~. 2010). Induction of 
m;!noautoph~g)' by trc;!tnwnt with rapamycin or ol'ercxpre~sing Atg7 or Beclin-I rescued 
the (l-synueicin induced phenotypes. 
The autophagosQllle or au tophagic vacuole engulfs cytosnlic constituell\s such ~IS 
orgam:llcs. proteins and lipids. At£. Beclin-I ;lIld several other proteins arc involved in 
the formatioll ofth ... ph:lgosollle (Xilouri and Stcf~nis, 2010). Ikl-2 family of proteins 
bi nd Ikclin-I /AtgG. a BI1 3 only protein, in a lIlultimeric compicx that is involved in 
vesicle nucicntion stage of the allloplwgosome fortlwtion (Maiur i ('/ al., 2007: Sinha :lnd 
I ,evine, 2008: Xilouri nnd Stct:lnis, 2010). The discovery of the BI-1 3 domaill. a binding 
site for inter~ction between the antiapoptotic [kl-2 proteins and required for inhibition, in 
Btclin-I showed that not only do BcI-2 proteins regul;lte apoplOsis. but function as 
antiautophagic protcins (Sinha and Levine. 2008). Ikl-2 pfOlcins senll to playa ulitial 
ro le in maintaining the autoph~gic homoeostasis since phosphorylation ofB ecl in-1 that 
wcakens this interaction promote :lllloplwgy (Zalekvar ('/ (II.. 2009). Thus BcI-2 proteins 
have a dual role in regulating ;Ipoptosis nlld ;lutophagy 
In a recent sllldy in C. e/egwn'. ol'crexpression ofa-~) 'lIl1deill was shown to inhih it 
mitochondrial fusioll hy hinding to the ()u t~f mitochondria memhrane, resulling in an age-
dependent mitoehondrinl fmg mentatioll (Kalllp <'I al., 2010). This tbglllcnt:ltion \\'~s 
rescued upon coexpression of {'ink! , parkin and DJ·/ bllt not the mutanl versions of lhcse 
proteins. Similarly, mutant (l-~ynuelcin (A 53'!") was shown to ind\lCe neuronal cell death 
by upre£ulating autoplwgy (maeroautophagy) leading to mitochondria l remov~1 (Choubey 
.'/ a/. . 2010). Using the same a-synuclcin mutarl!. ovcre .~ pres.,io n of (I-~yll!ldeil! in I)A 
neurons was shown tn interfe re with mitochondria comptes 1. leading to an age-
dl'pendent decrease in substrate specific respirmion along with an iner,'ase in llIitophagy 
(Chinta ("/ (1/. . 20 10). II seems the acculllllblion ofet-synudei n interferes with the normal 
functioning of the mitochondria by cither binding to the outer mitochondrialmembwnl·. 
the inner mitochondrial membrane or associates with mitochondria membrane proteins. 
such as adenylate translOc:ltor (Zhu t'I a/. . 2011), a component of the mitochondria 
pnmc:lbility transition porco Icading to deformed mitochondria and depolarization ofthl' 
mitoehondrialmembwnc potcntial. 
The overcspression of f'ink! cnhances starvation-induced m1lcrnautophagy by 
irl1eracting with Beelin-I (Miehiorri ('/ al .. 2010). and has a rok in mitophagy (Narcndr:l 
('/ al .. 200K; 2(10). II seems !Jllf!)' plays a protective role inthc mitochondria since its 
overcxprcssion counteracts Ihe loss of I'illk I, :md in our study, it counter:1Cts the induced 
I'D phenotyfX' o f age-dependcnt loss o f climbing ability. Ivloullting evidence poinlS to 
disorders in mncroaUlophagy homoeostasis. and cspec ially mitophagy_ in the pathogellesis 
of 1'1). llel-2 pr01eins have b.:en shown 10 playa dual role in apopcosis ~nd autophagy ~nd 
some theorics suggcst they have an ()vcriy active role f()r mitochondrial removal. leading 
to neuronal d~ath and altering synaptic function, which m~lIlirc.~1 as motor and non-
motoric dysfunction. Since Bd-2 proteins have bcen shown to block Hedin-I depcndl-nt 
JUlophngy by inhibiting the formation or the I3cclin-l!Vps34 PI3K compks (Pallingrc ('/ 
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01.. 2005). we ~re inclined to Iheorize Ih~ll/lllffy pl:lyS a sim il~r role in Dro.\·o"hi/u 
me/ullogaslcr. Excessive levels ofnutophngy leads 10 cel! de:lIh. nnd ~I S such 1I11{fj' may 
aCllobalnncelhe\cve lsofaulophagyvia lheBeciin- 1 pathway to [1.'1110 1'1.' ciamag,,'d 
mitochondria but inhibit excessive removal of ciysfllncti[ln~1 mi(()chonciria. ciluntaading 
the PD-likc sym ptoms in Drosophila. The accumulation of u-synllclein promotes 
I.'xeessive levcts o f macro autophagy kading 10 rel110vnl of" mi toehondr i:l, :lnd il is possible 
lhal once most neUnlns arc depldl.'ci of mitocl10ndria, synaptic fundion is interrupted 
IIl1flj' seems to r~'store thi s balance 
('IJ II("/I1.\·;OIl 
Bcl -2 prot~ins illlcract with the fusioninssion machinery 10 aifeci mitochondr ial 
dynamics to regulate apoptosis, whereas they int.::ract with f:lmili:ll I'D genes such as 
f'ink/to maintain mitochondrial integrilY and with fledill- Ito maintain a Iw ~tllhy 
:llIlophagie syslem in hea lthy cells 10 r .. 'guble milophngy. Further work is required to 
ckarly elw;idale how Bulb' and dehel associale' with the 13111 ;li :1I PD gencs and holl' Ihey 
fit into lhe regulalion of milochondrial imegrityand th.:: tightl ycornroliedalllOphagy 
(,') 
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While conducting our s!Udy we nna lyzcd thc dl'cct of a -.I),lIl1dl'i1l gcnc dosage and our 
resui!sarc prcscnt('d Ill'rcwrincn inthejollrnal formal. 
Effects of increased (~ •. \J"lIIfc1dll expression on th e Drosophila a-S)·II IH:ll'in modd of 
1>:lrkin son l)iseaM'. 
AtlSTRACT. (t-synuclcin tox icity is proposed to oe one of the ~auscs for tlw sympWIllS 
that manifest in PD. Sincc thc discOl'cry of familial forms of 1'1). til<,: study of a-"'Ylllld<.'ill 
has shown th:lt thc Illutatcd genc product is involved in I'D and i~ a resuit of dysfunctional 
protein aggreg:ltilln and accuillulalion. B)'cxprcssing asinglc copy and twocopicsofll-
.IYlIlIdcin in the fly I'D modcl, II'csholl' thatlocolllOtorabilityandcycdcvclopmcllt as 
dl'tcrmincd by cycarca. intcrommatidi:ll bristles number and ratioof~ycdisruptioT\ is 




I)arldnson tlisease(PD) is the most cOlll mon m(jvcment disorder:md the seeond Illost 
common neurodegcncra!ive discasl'. ~fIlicting ahout I to 2% of the population ova 50 
years of age . It is associated with sclectivc and profound loss of dopamincrgic (IJA) 
neurons. resui!ing itl mnrkedclinical featur,'s, which include muscle rigidity. rcs ting 
tremors. postural instability and bradykinesia. as wcll as non-nmtoric s)'mpt()m~,lih' 
nlllonomic, cognitive nnd psychintrie problems (Forno, 1(96). There is presence of I.e,,), 
bodies which nrc intrJcytopbsmic inciusionsconlainingtt-synuricin.:md uhiljuitin 
among othcr protcin nggrcgatcs.1t is thcacl"llmlliationofthcsc prot,·insthat is bdieved to 
Ie~d to ecllul~r toxicity and I>D pathogenesis 
Drosophila is an important organism 10 modcl human degencrativl' disorders b..:l·ause 
Ihe 11y brain hasovcr300. 000 nCllrons and is organized inlOscparJtc spccialil.l"darl·as 
for learn ing. olfnctioll. vision and m~rnory (\\'o lfalld Hcrbckin. 2003: Callchi and 
lieUI'd. 2006: Ilardaway, 2( 10). Furthermorc. the Drosoph ila cye is phenotypiCllly e:l s~ 
todct,'e!.toleranttogenctic manipulations and is dispensable for the survival of the fly 
(Chan and Bonini. 2000; Celollo and P:llladin(), 2005; Jcibman and 1>:llIlus. 200'). Th~ 
genetic systcm of choicc whcn 1110dc llirlg PD in Drosophila is the bip:lrtilc UASIGAIA 
syslel11(Brandand Perrimon, 19(3). We used this bipartitesystel11 toovcrexpresstt-
.\~\"J1l1dt'il/ in the DI\ neurons and cycs of Drosollhila md(//IO~(/Sler. 
The directed expression ol"a-sY/I/lc!d// results in Ilicsthal arc viahle,:lCcumltiate 
aggregat,'utl-synuckin inpninuclcarllnd n~ur i tic filamentous inclus;onssimiiarto I.ew), 
bodies :md Lew)' neuritl'S. ag<-.....;!cpendcnt loss ofdorsomedi(ti l)A ncurons, n~umnal 
degcneration,age-dcllendentlossofclimhingability,r<,linaI degl'ner:llion (Feany and 
Iknder. 2000; All llh.,k elal .. 2()02).:mdom lllat id ialdcgencr:ltion (Tudd and St:lVCll·Y. 
82 
2008). This taken together. showed a remarknhl~ m(Klel sys t (~ 111 for understanding th..: 
pathophysiology of I'D. 
To investigme whether the I'D-l ike phenotypt:s b..:com..: worse when more' u-syntlekin 
is accumulated. we overcxpressed a-sY"llcldn in the dop:ullinergie (DA) nl'u rons and 
eyes of Dw.wl,hi/(I mc!(lI/OX(lSICJ: 
i\ I ATE I~ I A LS AN I) i\I ETllon s 
Dro.YlJpltila mcdia allil "111111/"(' 
Stocks and crosses were tllaintained on a standard medium eomaining 65 gIl. cornnwal 
50 milL molasses, 10 gIL yeast. S.5g1L agar and - 900 mi ll . water. Fre~h fond was 
prepared by Dr. Bri;m E. Stavd ey ;Ipproximatdy twicc a month and treatl'd with 2.5 mil l. 
propionic ac id :md 5 mill . of 10% in dhanol methylraraben to prevent growth of mold 
Se\"en millilitre aliquot.~ of me diu was poured into I'ials, allowed to solidify, ami 
refrig..:nlted m 4°C to 6°C. Stocks wcre maintained on sol id media for two to thre(' weeks 
before transfer onto new media to reeulture. Stocks were k..:pl:1t room temperature (22 ± 
2°C) while crosses ;Uld experiments arc carried OUI at 25 °C :md 29°C. 
Dro.WJphi/II'\"IO( ·ksallll{i/l('.~ 
UAS-a-.IYllllcfeiJl (I'eany and llender, 2000) was generously provided by Dr. M. Feany 
o f Ilarvard Medical School. UAS-lacZ was obtai ned from the Bloom inglon Drosophii;L 
Stod Center. Dr. J. Ilirsch (Universi ty o f Virginia) generously provided Dd('-G(I/./ nics 
(li ('I al .. 2000). and GrIIR-GAU" Ilies (Freeman. 19(6) were obt:lined from Ihe 
Bloomington Drosophila Slock Center al Indiana UniversilY. 
The UAS-/J.-.'~\'lIl1ddIlIC)'(): Ddc-GA IAflMJ was generated and tes ted by Dr. Brian 
Stavcley u~ing standard ho mologous recombination methods and was used to ov.:rexpr~'ss 
({-.~.I'II11c/l.'ill in the doplLmin<:rgie neurons usi ng Ihe dopa decarboxylase (Ddc) dri\'<·r. The 
GAIN-GAIAI UAS-a-.I)"lIlIdl'ill C)O linc was generated by Dr. I3rian Slaveky and lested 
by mysclfby standard pe R procedures and was used to O\'..:rcxpress a-.~.\'IIIIc1dll in the 
developing eye using th(' Glass Muhiple f{e porh.:r (GUR) driver. 
A).:I'iIl).:US.I·U}' 
Sl'I'era l singi<' vial matings of thr..:c 10 five felllai<'s ptus lhree to fiv e malc·S\I<.TC made 
of each genotype. A cohort of adult heterozygous mate Ilies were (ollected upo n eclos iolL . 
Approximmcly octween IWO hundred and four hundred nics weI',' aged pa g<,notypt:. at a 
dl'nsity of :::; 20 Ilics per vial. Adults WlTe kept on fresh media repi<'nishcd every OIher 
day. Flies were observed and seor..:d every two days for presence ofdl'eeas,'d adults. Flies 
\\"er..: I:onsidered dead when they did not disrlay any mUVC Llll'l1t upon:lgitalion (Staveley 
1.'/ (If .. 19(0). Long.:v i,y data was aLlalyz(.'d using Ihe Graphl)ad I)rislll 5.0 soft war..: 
SUfI' ivai (urves were compared using the log-rank tes t. a stalislieallest th:1l eomp:\r~s Ih..: 
actual andexptetl'd nULlIocr offa ilures{death) between survival eurveS:lt ~a(h indil'idual 
failu rc evcnt. Significance was determined al 95%, at a P-value !cs.~ than or equa l to 0.05 
' 3 
Chmhillf.! (//w{ysis 
Several si ngk vialmati ngs of three to five femaks plus three to five mail,s were m,lde 
of c;lCh gi.'notype. A cohort of adult hdcrozygolls male ni~s were collected upon eclosioll 
,lI1d scored for their ability to climb (Todd nnd Stavcky. 2004) , Ewry 7 days. 50 maks 
fro m cvery gcnotype were assayed for their abi lity to climb 10 cen timetres in 10 seconds 
in a sterile climbing apparatus. Data was collected oller a period of90 days or lIntil allt lli.' 
flies being assayed were all dead. Flies werc maintained on standard cornmeal-yeast-
molasses-agar medium at 25°C. Climbi ng analysis was performed using the (jraphl'3d 
I'rism 5.0 st(l\is tieal sortw(lre. Clim bing curves were litted using non-linear regression (lild 
comp(lI·ed using 95% confidence inlerv(li 
Scollnillg dec/roll mkro,\('ol'J' of/he DH),IOl'hlitl eye 
Several single vinl nwtings ofthr<,e to live femai..'s plus thrte to fiv<, males Iler\.' mad\.' 
o f each genotype nt 29"C and a cohort of adult heterozygous male flies collected upon 
eclosion and aged for three days on standard conlilleal-yeast-molasses-ag(lf before being 
frozen at -Ro"C. Whole Ilics were mounted on SEM studs. desiccated overni gh t and 
coated in gold be for\.' photogr:lphy at 170X Illagnifil·ation with a Hitachi S-S70 scanning 
('kctron microscope was donl' . For eadl cross at Icast 20 eye images WLTe :lIlalyzed using 
the NIH [magcJ sortw;lre (AbramolT d a1. 2004) and biomdric analysis p<.'rformed, The 
ratio of the area o f disruption was c:llculatcd from the total area of the l')'e divid~·d hy the 
total disrupted area. Disrupted area was considered as an area occ upying two tothrcT 
I"usedommatidia. 
IlESVLTS 
OI'erexpreS.I'ioll of a-.lynllclrill ill lite dopamille/xir lIellmllS 
An age-dcpendent loss and degen~ra t ion of DA ncurons is implicated in the 
p:nhophysiology of PD (Forno. 19(6), and especia lly the protein t o~i~ity resu iting lrolll 
the aecumulation and (lggreg:nion ofu-synuekin in this neurons to form I.ewy hodies . \V~ 
overexpressed (hl),III1r/('ill in the [JA neurons and assayed the flies for longe"ity and 
IO(Qmotor ability 
a-.I)'lIucldll docs no t alter li feslJan when o\'Crl'x llfessnl in th l' UA Il l'urOI) S, 
Directed exprcss ion of (!-.I:I ·/11lcfeill in the DA neurons us ing the Dde-GAL", drivCf did 
nOl result in a significant changc in the lifespan of this fli es, as dctermined by comparing 
the survival curves by Log-mnk (":Iantel-Cox) test (Figure I-A). Tlli.' median sun·ival t',r 
O-,IY"Ilc/eill nics was 58 days comlwred to the It/fZ nies. which was 62 days. TIl\.' I' l'alue 
was 0.2019 (I'<O,OS) wilh a 95% CI ofhctll'ecn 0.2120 to 1.926. 
(HPlllcleill fli es haw locom otor ability simil;lr 10 cont rol fli cs 
nl\.' climhing (mll lys is when IhlYI1IIc/eil! is expressed in the 1)1'1 neurons revcaled no 
significant dilTnencc \\hen compllred to thc contro l nil'S o\'Crexpressing {aeZ (Figure I-
B). Th~ 95'% CI lor the !i/(Z fl i ~s was hdwe~n 0.0788 to 0.0978 nnd that of a-sYlludcill 
Ilies was hdwn·n 0.0727 to 0.0'n8 with a I' \la lll~ of 0.9212 (ns). This is possibly due to 
the driver w~ were using. IJd(: -GAI..I "'" whi~h has previously hl·en shown to IWlle subt!.: 
phenotypes 
fJirecled ()\·crexpre.l·slrm Ofl!-.I)'IIIIc/eill ill IiiI' VA !lcuronl' illihe 11-.ITlllldeilllllodel of 
,'f) 
An ag,·-dependcnt loss of dimbing ahil ity is one of the r~·eapitulaI<:J PD-lik..: symptoms 
ill tlies (Feany and Bender. 2000). and isan importarltassay for deteeting any eh3rlg..:s in 
the pl1l'notype. We hypothesized that e!.:valcd levels of II-.ITII/K/eill woulJ ~xacerbalC ti l(' 
seen (, -.I)·/lIIdeil1-induecd phenotype of age-dependent losso fdimhing;lhility.We 
ana l ~~lcd the lifespan nnd the locomotor ability of this l1ii:s to Jetermine the dlc-ct of the 
elevated levels of a-synuelcin 
Ovcrexprcssion Ofo. •. ~)'lI l1deill docs not a llrr lifcsp:m. 
The cocxpressioo of u-.I:l'lllIdeill with O-.IYIlIlc!eill (UAS-r,-.I·.·lIlIdciI1ICd); Ddc-
(iAI..IffU3) was done 10 ddermine lh~ elTcds ofelel'ated levels of a-sYIlIlc!ein in a 
systc'm th:lt is exprc·ssing a si ngle copy of a-sl'Illideill. The u-.I:l'Illideill flies show~J no 
signilieant ditrnence when compared to th~ <.:ontrol l1i.::s owrexpressi ng I((,.Z (Figurc' 2-
A). The median survival was 60 days for the '(/cZ Ilies. whidl were overexpr.::ssing a 
single copy of "-.Iymldl'ill in the Oil neurons. and 58 days for the (I-.IYI/lldl'ill flies. which 
wereovercxpressingt\I'oeopicsof,(-s.l'l1 l1deil1inthedopaminergiencurons.the ehi 
square for the Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) leSl was 0.0093 wilh a r value 01'0.9233 (Not 
signilie.IIlt) .• I11J.195%Clof bctwecnO.2120to 1.()26.This indientes thnl survival is not 
Jep<:nJent on the dos'lge ot'o.-synuelcin 
(l-.IJ'lI l1deill ()nr~\llrt's.~ i()n dl·c rt':I.~t's dimhin~ :lhi lil )' 
Flies expressing ((-.I)'lIucleill in an u-synudein b,lckground in til<: i);\nellrons. wh~rl 
assayed show u decreased 10conlOtor function eomp;lr~d to control fl ics (lacZ) . which 
were cxpress ing a single copy OftkS)'Iwc/dl1 (l'igure 2-B). "I"hi5 suggests that n-synlldein 
induccd phenotyp~ of dccrcas~d dimhing ahility is Jose r,'lateJ anJ th~ nhslTl'cd 
decrease in climbing nbility of this flies is litH: to an ekval<.:d o.-synu~kin dosag..,. The 
stalistical analysis show a P-value ofO.006()"- with Illean of the Jitlcrc'lKe hcing -() .(,9~0 
anJ a conlidcncc intlTvalofbclwccll-I.15 to-O.2376. 
I~)\' AJ/u/ysis 
Eye developillent in Drosophi ln is vel'Y precise, the devclopmell! of ~ach ommatidium 
and the organiz;!tion of the ollll11ntidinl :Irr;!y being tight ly controll~d (Thomas and 
Wassarman. 19()9).We lirst ol'crexpressedu-.I)·lIl1cl(,ill inthecyes using the eyc specific 
driver GMR-GAI.-4 and secondly. \Ie overe"pressed U-.IYII/lc!eill in the ~ye of Drosophila 
u-sYIllLC lc in modeillsing the der il'lltivc line (j;\/R-(;AIA UAS-u-xYllllcleiIl ICrO. which 
wasovcrexprcssinga-s),lIlIdeill in thchackgrounJ 
E:q}f(:~Sioll "fl~-JJ'lIl1dcill ill III':: eye lI'ilil (i.l!R-GAL-I 
Analysis ofS EMs of eyes of 11ies overexprl'ssing a singl<.- copy of U-.IYlllldeill 
compared to (he control nies overcx pressing IlIcZ revealed dincrences in ~ye 
development (Figure ) -A). but notable W~IS a slight dn·.rease in Ihc overall :lr~3 of tile eyl' 
Of(hl)'IIIu.:/eilltlies 
a-.\Tllllddl1cX llrCssioll in Ihccyc allc rs arcaoflhccyc. 
We found Illat Ille wholl' area or the cr.' ( 107802 ± 13 11 : 116459 ± 2 153) (Figure 3-B 
I) and Ih(' area ofa single ommatidiulll (216.6 ± 4.826: 24).2 ± 6.3J2) (l'igllre 3-B II) 
wac slightly reduced for (!-.I")'III/("/l'ill flies when compared 10 \he comrol flies 1'« J.()5 
(FigureJ)respceti\"ely.nlenlllllocrof interomtnalidialbrisllcsdid not shnw any 
signilicant dillcretlcc (FigufC J-B III). Ilith the control flies having a mean numocr ()f~ 1 3 
.t 22.92 and the 11-x)'II/1deili n i e~ having ~I mean of ) 47.57 ± 2K.99 hristles 
f.\PI"('.I".\"ioll O(U-sYlllldeill inlhe ey.:: O(II-.ITllllcleill-def/elldellllllodd (!(I'D 
Invc~ligalion Oflhc directed expression of U-.I:)"/Illcleill was conducted wilh GUR-
(jAI.-I VAS- u-sYlllldeilll ()O. whicll was I'xpr<.-ssing one copy of a-.I)·/Illdeill inlhe eye 
We comp3red the SEI\-1s oflhe controi llies. cxpressing one I:OP), of u-.I".I'IIII£-!eill and Ilics 
thaI wer<: expressing twO copies Ofu-.I:rlllll.:Il'i1l 
O\'crexpressin J,: a-.IJ"lIlldeill in thc 1' 1} mudd a llers eyl' deI'Clo IIIIH:nl. 
We found thaI elevall:d levels of 1I-,':l'lIl1dl.'ill slightly all('red overall ey<' dn·dopm..:nl. 
Till' whok cye area (85346.4 ± 2250) (Figure 4-8 I). brisl!": number (34 1.7 ± 9.276) 
(Figur(' 4-/\ II ) and thc ratio of disrupted area (0.4673 ± 0.0322) (Figure ~-B III ) fo r (1-
,~)'I1IIdeill were significantl y dillerelll i"rom Ihat of the comrol tlics wilh who!..: ('y<' area 
(96791 ± 1288). bristle number (454.4 ± 8.871) :ltld rlltio of disrupted area (0.3152 ± 
0.0187) (Figure 3). This suggesls Ihal clel'ntl:d e.~pre.~sinn OffJ-.I}'llIIdeill alters thc norm:tI 
developmetl1 ol"thecYI:. 
[) [SCUSSI ON 
The aeeumlll:lIion OI"«-~)'lIl1ddll is implicated wilh the tlel 'elopml:nt of I'D and Ih<· 
imraeytoplasmic inclusions commonly rekrred 10 as Lew)' hodies Itavc been shown 10 
contain aggregales OffJ-.ITmlde!lI. ubiquilin and other prole ins (Fomo. 1996: 
Polymcropou los "1111. 1997: Leroy .'/ (II. 1998). This accumulalion of proteins is helieled 
to lead to cellular loxicity and I'D pathogencsis. The fJ-.I)'llIIdeill- itldul:ed PD model 
dcvclopcd in Dro."ophila displayed:m age-dcpcndcmloss inelimbing lIb ili ty:ltllOngoth..:r 
I'D-like symptoms (['cany and Bender. 2000). We in\'C.~ ti gated whc\her thc 
ol'erexpression 01"11-.I)'lIl1d"'1I would eX~lCl:rhale the loss of climbing :lbililY associ:ttl:d 
with (!-synllclcin I)[) model tlies 
We firSI invesli gated wh~lt the el1ccts of ovcrcxpressing u-.lplllc!cill in the [)i\ neurons 
would be on the life sp~ltl and locomotor abilit),. The rcsulting 11ies did not show ~ltl )' 
signi1ic:ltll diITer('ncc in longevilY or in their el imbing ability, the 1~l\er W~IS;I surprise 
since previous studies have shown an age-dependelll loss in !.:Iimhing ability (Fe;II1Y and 
Bender. 2000: Ilayw(wd and StaVl'ley. 2()()-t: Haywood and St:lV!.:Iey. 20()(,). We allrihut l'd 
this anomaly to the usc of the DA neurons-specific driver, Dde-GAIA. which was on the 
3,,1 ..:hromosotlle. ~md has heen shown to haw v..:ry suhtle phenotypes. Sel"<mdly. we 
crossed L'AS-a-.I) 'mlcle;/I!CI'f); IJdc-(;Ar.JITM3 lin..: with (I -"')'lIlIclci/lth~]t rl'sultl·d in the 
progeny of these nics having a double dusage of u-synll ~ lein. tl1<: resulting !lies sh()wed :] 
sewre age-dependent loss in tlwir dimbing ability. but had a similar likspan 10 th;]1 01 
UAS-a-SYIIIII: /dll: IJdc-GAIA! UAS-/a"l n ics. which w..:re overexpressing a single cnpy 01 
11-.IJ"lIl1dl'i1l and ImZ This points to the toxicity of u-synllclein in I'D pathogenesis. ;md 
by l'xt('nsion that (l-synuclein dosage is impon:un as a measure of PI) severity. and the 
ability of a-synuclein to confer I'D-like plwnotypes whm ovcrespressed 
fhe dirceted expression of u.-.lymlc!e;/1 in the eye of !lies with U'\//{-GAIA rewalc·d 
signific:mt differences in the Illorphology ofthc eye whcn compared to the lael 
expressing nics. Thc area oflhe who le cye and ommatidium was slightly dcereased in /t-
sylllldeil/ nics bllllhe interol11matidia l bristle nUl11bcr was not changed. This would 
suggest that expressing U-,\},I1I1c/eill in the eye o f tlies a!l-':el neurogenesis but il se~ms hl 
he limited to ce ll size. This might be ntlributed 10 the loss or death o1'thc neurons due to 
Il - .I~rlllldt'ill- indueed IO.l{ieiIY. Expression Ofll-.IYllllddll in flies Ihal IVa.: oVl'rcxprl'ssi!lg 
a singk copy of 1~ - .IJ"lIIlde;1I with the (;,\ '(/{-(;AJ..J VAS- 11-.IYIIUdeill!C\O lill~ slightly 
atli.-ded the development oflhe eye and in particular. I) the overall are:] of the e)e was 
redun'd. 2lth~ intl,romm3tidial hristks were redun'd in numher. and 3) the r3tio of 
disrupted arC3 ofthc eye W3S also sli ghtly higher whcn eOlJ\par~d 10 the (oll1ro l tlies 
which were overexprcssing /o.:l and a single copy of U-X)'lIIldcill, It is pos~ible thatth~ 
ek\'~lled lcvcl ~ of u-synuclein result in greater bio logical protein toxieit\' tha t rause the 
system for dearing m;lIformed proteins 10 be strcs~ed ;1I1d lead to more neurona l rell 
death 
[{ecent work has suggest.:d that (l-synuclein toxicity results in chap.:rone-mediated 
autophagy and lysosoma l dy.'function hy interfering with its ahility to degrade (1-
synul'il'in :lnd other prodUds (Au luck ('/ l/I .. 2002; Martincz-Vin,nt(' ell/I .. 2008: 
WinslOWi'll/I .. 2010: Xilouri and Sh.-fanis. 2010) and seem to lead to the up-regulalion of 
aUlophagy. Indeed. neuronal death has he~n al1rihuted to mitochondrial damage rl' slilting 
from stress induced by Il -synuclein and rausing an agc-dependl,nt deneasl' in substrate 
s p~eitic respiration along with an inc reas~ ill mitophagy (Chinta 1'/111 .• 2010). It th~refore. 
~eell1 s that accumu lation of a-synllclein promotes mitochondr i(iI {kpiction and intert~'res 
wilh synaptic function 
rill' results would suggcslthal highl'r kvcls o f a-synuclein expression lead to a more 
severe form of PD-like symptoms and more sllldies arc required 10 exactly pinpllillilhe 
rol~ a -synllclein plays in the pathophysiology of I'D. 
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Fig,. .. e Le~ends 
Figure I: Lifespan and locomolor abilil)' whO' n fl-,\Jlllldd ll is ()\' e rex pn~sscd in Ihe 
Ilopaminerg ic neurons. A. Directed overexpression of a.-~)'lIIlddl! in the dopamincrgir 
llelll"OnS has no eITeet on lifcspan when flie s overexpressing a-"),lIl1dcill (11=324) ,lI1d /(1(,£ 
(n=321) were compared , Longev ity is shown as percent survival (I' < 0.05. determ ined by 
log-rank). B. The climbing curves were llnllly~cd by Non-lincar thting llnd eomparcd al 
95% CI. thcre was no signifk:lIlrc betwcen thc two curves. hror bars arc SF r-..J. Ihc 
gcnotypt's arc IJdc·(;A f . .J/1JAS·lacl. and fJdc-(;AI . .J, UAS-rHYllllcfelll 
FiJ,:un< 2: Th e c()cx"re.~s i()n of fl-,IJ 'llIIdcill in the fl- .IJ llllddll model uf I'U e:mcerlmll' 
the age-dependent loss in el imbin J,: :Ibilily. A. The dircdcd OVl'r~''xprcssion of both 11-
.\\"Jllldeill and facZ in the dopamincrg ie neurons had no effeet on lifespan when singic 
copy of fI -jYllllcleill (lueZ n=323) mid two copies Of l~-.IYlllldeill (a-,'p lllcleifl n~337) 
were overexpressed. The survival curves were cOrl\parcd by Log-rank (1'<0.05) D. ' ! -
"'YI1U(Ieill ovcrc'xprcssion slight ly dl'r rca~cd the cli mbing ability ovcr li me cOlllpar(d to 
th .. ~()lJtrol fli cs ( /m,z) , Analysis was by Non-l i n~ar filling orthe curves and signiticann' 
was dclcrmincd by comparing lhc 95% CI. ThO' gcnotylX'S :lre VAS-a-5:rllllc!eill : Vdc-
GAIA/VAS-I{/cl. IJAS-II-.I)'II IIc!eill/ UAS-U-X)'/IIIc1dll: IJdc-(;AfA 
Figurc 3: Tile directed c)i" llress ioli of ff- .... rllll dl!ill in Ih c l')'l'. A. Scallning el,:ctl"Ol\ 
micrographs oft hc eye when a. -.\) 'lIudeill :tnd f(fcZ :lr..: overexprcss~d. B. The who ic :Ir..:a 
o f the eye (I) :md thc ;lre;l of a singic Ollll11atid iulll (II) were significant ly d ifTerCnl ( .. ) 
from the contro l nies 1'<0.05 . The nUl11ber of bristles ( III ) did not show any ~ i g nif"irnnt 
ditTcrcncc. with thc control nics having:1 mean numbcr o f 413 and the U-s)"lIlIc/e ill nics 
having a nll':m 01'347.57 hris t le~. Thc g<'llotypes \wre G,\/N-GAI . .J: VAS-IacZ :tnd u-
1"l'lIlIdeill/(;MII.-GAIA 
Figure 4: The o\'erex]lress ioll of O'-s)'II\lekin in the I)rosophila model of 1'1). Paul'! A; 
Scanning l'lectron mirrographs ofbolh the control nics lacZ (A l. ovcrexpre~sing a single' 
copy of f/-.I)' IIfic/eill, :tnd n-synuckin Ilics ( II). ovcrexprcssing lwo (opics uf f, -.I)'lIl ldt'ill 
1"1IIc1 B; lliomClric nnalysis of the eyes showing signi1ieance (* ) fo r the who ic :11'''::1 or 
thc eye ( I). the bristle number (II) and thc ratio o f disrupted eyc ar~a <1111 whcn rnmpared 
to th( ~ontroi ll ies (1'<0.05). The genotypes \\we O,\/II.-(;AIA VAS-u-,,)'lIl1deill, VAS-
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F'igllr(' ... : Thl' overexpression of u-synud!'ill in [hl' Drosophila lIlodd of I'll . 




